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'th~ Genealogy of th~ :TfeUs !~ ie tra~ed ba.¢k to the Vaux or DeVeJ.ibus 
fa:m..~~ bt Normandy in France to the year · 794,. being more than l.COO year a. · The 
name ha.l:' been changed by trensformatioi\- of langunga or Parlimentary action znany 
times, 'but it~ meaning remains the. same. 'l'hu~ Vaux means Spring· or Wells, 1\hich 
~as !ollo~e.d by Valibus and DeValibus befora the norman conqueBt1 and De Yfelles.-

. Welle~ Wells . zsinoe the Norman conquest. 

.· ' ~ 

. • . .... 
. .:. .. 

The nama was founded in England after the conquest by Harold de· Vatr:t1 a near j' 1 · 
·relation of William the Conqueror, and hi a three eona 1 BarQZ1fJ Hubert, Ranulph (?) 
and · Robert~ ··mo "Were all surnamed de Valibus• The descent is through the younger 
son, Robert; "$ose grandson William had foUl' eons, Robert de Dalston, Baron Adam 
and William de' ·Welles of Lincolnshire ·1194, and Oliver de Vallibus, Prior of 
Pent nay Abbey •· 

.Adam de Welles died s.. P• and his brother m.lllam thus beoame foun.der of 
long line of noblemen of Lihcolnshire, Eng. (see Dugdales Standard wor~ on the 
Baronage of England.) · 

Among the many di~tinguished lineal descendants of the Vaux familY are 
Bi~hop Hugo de ttelles who presented· the MaataCharta to His Majesty King John who 
aigned it ,at Runnymead near Yrindsor, England A. n. June 15, l2l$ (pg. 88) 1 Simon 

. de 'Welles (Archdeaeon) ·was in Palestine in ll9l (Richard Couer de L.i.on) and had · 
~ special grant of arms· by the king. Tasso _mentions him as cme· 9! the most <ti,s
tin.q,uished of the Crusaders. 

Among other nations are found others of the · !'amilf as · follows 1 

Antonia de Vauz 
Isabella de Vauz 
Cecelia de VaWt. 
Sibelle. de VauJ[ 
Y..arie de Vaux 
Isabella de Vaux 

Queen ot Sicil;· 
tt of Naplee 

Countess of Savoy 
PrinoesB of Piedmon~ 
Dauphiness of Vienna 
Despatiss of Servia 

('Ufiistory o! the WaU, Family by Albert Welleti) 

· "l'ine plat~s depict in colors the "ARHS" of the !a.IJ»..ly, 1191 and 1299; B.J.,so 
the signit)g of· Kine John in 121$ and dell very of the royal Maena Charta to Bishop 
Hugo de Welles, at Grumymede; also the exterior and interior of the Cathedral of 
!4ncoln where Hugo de Welles was bishop; aleo the bishopric seals of both brother$ 
in ·Colors, 

Albert Welles~ 

' ~ . 

. . . 

C;!;L K.~· : .. ::. :. · 
J3 ct/C r-, .nl~ J/t4 . .. . •. 



TERCENTENARY HISTORY OF MARYLAND, VOL. 4, Pace 429 • . 

Niviah Beall, the first settler --of this surname to 
ScotchmM, who became the ownBr of large tracts of land 
(four thousand acres). On one of these tracts, namely, 
Georgetown, D. C~ was founded, as atte~ted by tablet on 
this ground, and by land records. 

live in Maryland was · a 
in Southern Maryland, 
ttnock of Dumbarten" , 
a memorial erected on 

• 

Nivian Beall, Lieutenant of Lord Baltimore vessel, the Royal ·Charles , was 
~dvanced to :Major, to Colonel and to Commander in Chief of the Maryland Militia; 
was a member of the house of Burgesses from Prire&Georgia County, and the 
recipient of an Act of gratitude passed by the Maryland assembly in 1699. The 
archives of the State contain m~ itemx in reference to Colonel Nivian Beall 
and he is listed by the genealogists of the Uaryland Historical Society as one 
of the foremost men among the early settlers of the Old Line State ·(Maryland) • 
He · liB.S born in Largo, Fifeshire, Scotland in 1625. His will is dated January 
151 1717, and was probated the following February the 28th d~. Prior to 
leaving his native heath, Nivian Beall held a commission in the Royal .Arnry raised 
to resist the Cromwellian uprising in Great Britain at the Battle of Dunbar, 
September 31 1650, he was taken prisoner and sentenced to five years servitude• 
With one hundred and fifty other Scotchmen he was sent to the Island o! Barbadoea . 
About two years later he appeared in the Maryland Colony. In the Land Office, 
Annapolis (16)8) there is a record of this Ni vi an Beall making a land transfer 
in Calvert County; on October 311 1668. He is referred to in the Ar~hive and 
other records as Lieutenant Nivian Beall; in 1678 he was commissioned Lieutenant 
of Lord Baltimore veasel, the Royal Charles; in 1684 he served as a deputy 
surveyer of Charles County; in 1688 was appointed Chief Military Officer of 
Calvert County; in 1689 Hajor of Calvert County Militia; in 1692; high · Sheriff of 

-~ Calvert County, and on July 301 1694, was commissioned by the assembly, Colonel 
of t.'!)e Colonial Militia. · 

In 1697, ·Colonel Ni vian Beall served on a Commission of the -assembly to treat 
with the Indians; from 1679 to 17011 he served as a member of the assembly, and 
in 1699 was subject of an "Act of Gratitude" passed by the general assembly, in 
recognition of his distinguished services in the campaign against the Indians . 
Colonel Beall's defeat of the Susquehanna tribe gained for him wide renown as an 
Indian fighter. Numerous existing official papers written by him and on file in 
the State Archives reveal that he was a man of broad experience1 1fine mental 
capacity 1 undoubted integrity, staunch moral eour !If e and . of good e-ducation. His 
signature is bold and fre~ apparently significant of an alert mind and ready hande 

Colonel Beall was not active as a military man only. In 16901 a part y of 
two hundred Presbyterian immigrants from Scotland entered Maryland under hie 
supervision.- He located them along the Potomac and named the se-ttlement ttNew 
Scotland"• 'Ihe pastor of this flock was Rev. Nathaniel Taylor. There is recor ded 
at Upper Marlborough a deed of gift from Colonel Beall to this Pastor of a tract 
in that district upon which to build a Church. In 1707, Colonel Beall presented 
to this Church a costly Communion Set of Silver 1 a part of 'Which is still pre
served, now at HYattsville. Colonel Beall died 1717 and was buried on his plant
ation "The Rock of Dunbartontt at a point now comprehended with Gay Street in 
GBorgetown. Many yeara .later vmen his body was removed, his skeleton was found 
perfect and measured six feet and seven inches . The hair had grown long and r e
tained its youthful ruddy hue. 

Colonel _Nivian Beall married about 1670, Ruth MOore, daught er of Richard and 
Jane Moore, Barrister of St. Maryls County, Maryland. They had issue, twelve 
childrEm• 

. . 
Colonel Nivian Beall , father of Rachel Beall, wife of Captai n Richard Owings ~ 

Richerd Ori:ines married Rachel Beall; Joshua Owings rnarrieri u~rv r.,..,.vn-u-... . ,·,. -. - . - . 
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CAPT. RICHARD OWINGS 
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Richard Owings 
Rachel Beall 

Born# 16 -
" 1676 

Died 
" 

Married April 4, 1698 ? 

·-, 

--~------~-~--~-~~--~-~--~--~~---------~----~--~------~------------~ 
Children : Births : Marriages : Deaths 
---~-----------~--------------------------~-----------~-~---~-------~ . 

• 
Samuel Owings • April 1, 1702 • . • 

• • 
-*Joshua • • 

• • . . 
Richard . 

• 
• • 

Henry • • 

: 
• • . . 
• • . • . 
• . • 
• • 
• • 

Urath Randall 
Jan. 1, 1729 

Mary Cockey ? 
March 9, 1735 

Helen --

. . 
• 1775 • . . 
• • . . . . . • 
• • 
• . 
• • 
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FAMILY RECORD 

OF 

.JOSHUA OWINGS 

AND 

l~RY COCKEY OWINGS 

MARRIED 

1735 ? 
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Joshua Owings, Born Ba1t. Co. Md. 1704 
Mary Cockey 'l 11 

" Dec. 10, 1716 
Died 

Married 1735 ? Barch 9, 1735 
. 

---------------·-·---------------------------~-----~---~------------Children : Births : 1Iarricges : · Deaths 
--------------~--~~-----------~~-----------·---~------~-------------· 

John Cockey Owings 

Richard 

Joshua 

Edward 

*Michal 

Marcella 

. 
. . . . . . 
: Jan. 11, 1736 : . ... 
• . . 
• 

. . . . 
:---------------: 

: Nov. 13, 1738 : . . . . . 
• 

. . . . 
:---------------: 

: 1Jar. 22, 1740 : . . . . . •• 
• . . . 
:---------------: 

: Nov. 1, 1743 : . . . . • . . . 
: :~--------------~ 

Feb. 12, 1745 :'Cftarles'Wells : 
: t Dec. 27; 1764 : May -17 1 1783 
• . :---------------: 
: July 11, 1748 : Thomas Worthington 

Note: History St.~he~3e Parish 
Pauls register Vol. 1, P2ge 155 

------------ ---- - -- -



JOSHUA OWINGS 

·Last '?fill and Testament 

In the name of God Amen, I, · Joshua Owings, late of Baltimore 
County and State of Maryland, but now of Ann Arundel County in the same 
State, being weak in body, but of sound and perfect mind and memory, blessed 
be to God for the same- do make and publish this my last Vrill and Testament, 
in manner and form following- that is to say-

. 
ITEM. I give and bequeath unto my son .Joshua Owings and his heirs · 

One Hundred Pounds in good and lawful gold and silver current I!loney of this 
State, which said sum of One Hundred Pounds is to come out of the conditioned 
money expressed in a bond to be paid to me by my two sons, John Cockey Owings 
and Edward Owings of Balt:ilnore County bearing date on the sixth day of 
December in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty, for 
the sum of Seven Thousand Two Hundred and Eighty-Nine Pounds common current 
money with legal interest thereon.--

ITEM. I give and bequeath unto my daughter Rachel Shipley now 
wife -of Talbot Shipley of .Ann Arundel Co. and State of Maryland aforesaid, 
all the rest and residue of the man~ both principal and interest expressed 
to be paid to ne i.z1 the said bond by my two sons John Cockey and Edward 
Owings as expressed above, after the said sum of One Hundred Pounds current 
money in gold and silver is paid to my said son Joshua Owings. 

ITEM. It is my will and desire that my executrix hereinafter 
mentioned shall sell and dispose of my negro man named Walton (now hired to 
Cornelius Howard of Baltimore Co.) for the sum of Fifty Pounds lawful current 
money to some person in the neighborhood where the said Walton's wife may 
reside at the time of sclie; and it is ey further will and desire that the 
said negro man Walton shall not be sold to, or obliged to go to any person as 
a master against his vall, for it is my meaning and intent to let him have the 
choice of a naster that is as near and convenient to Yihere his (the said Wal
ton's) wife may reside as possible may be. 

ITD~. I give and bequeath unto my said daughter Rachel Shipley, 
now the wife of Talbot Shipley, c>..ll and every part of the money that may 
arise or proceed from the sale of the said negro man Walton. 

Im~. I give and bequeath unto :my said daughter RacheJ_ S~ipley, 
wife of Talbot Shipley all the rest and residue of my estate both goods and 
chattels of what ld.nd or nature soever to her anci her heirs fore'l.-er; and I 
also confirm unto her and her heirs forever all the above gifts or bequests. 

It is ~ will and desire that my estate be not brought to any 
appraisement,· and that there be no letters Testamentary or of Adninistration 
taken out for my estate. 

Lastly I do hereby constitute and appoint my said daughter Rachel 
Shipley sole executrix of this my last Will and Testament, hereby reV"old.ng 



~-

• 

- all former wills by me made. 

, IN i'TITNESS mereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed rrry 
seal this second day of May in the year of OUr Lord Christ 1 Qne Thousand 
Seven Hundred and Eighty-Six. (1786) · 

Signed, Sealed, Published and Declared 
by the above named Joshua Owings to be 
his Last Will and Testament in the pre
sence of us ~ho have hereunto subscribed 
our names as witnesses in the presence 
of the testator- the words "my seal" 
being first interlined, 

Dean Shipley 

his 
Joshua . X Fisher 

mark 

Reuben Meriweather 

Ann Arundel Co. Set 
May 91 1787 

Then came DP.an Shipley and Joshua Fisher two of the subscribing 
witnesses to the foregoing will and made oath on the Holy Evangely of 
Almighty God that they did see the Testator Joshua ~vings sign and seal this 
will, and that they heard him publish, pronounce and declare the same to be 
his last ·.c·tn and Testament; that at the tirw of his so doing he was to the 
best of their apprehension of sound and disposing Mind, mP-nory and under
standing; and that they, together wi. th Reuben JAP.riweather respectively sub
scribed their nnmes as witnesses to this will in the presence and at the 
request of the Testator, and in the presence of each other. 

Sworn before 
'lhomas Gassaway 

Ann f~ndel County 

T, H. H. No . 2 folio 19 
One .of ''the Vlill record books kept 
in ~he Register of ~~lls office 
for AnA J~del Co. Md. 

Mey 21. 1786. 
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FAMILY RECORD 

OF 

WILLIAM COCKEY 

AND 

SARAH COCKEY 

MARRIED 

1674 

"William arid Sarah Cockey o.f Cuckold Point , Devonshire , England, 
migrated to America and settled nenr the Patapska River in 1679 . 
William Cockey took up extensive tracts o.f lnnd on the 1mgotley 
River in Baltimore County North Side o.f .Jones Falls . " 

Copied from History o.f St . Thomas-Par i sh 
Page 150 Baltimore , Md. 
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Willi~ Cockey, Born 1638 
Sarah 

;. 
r(qrried 1674 

Died, May 17 1 1698 

---------------~-------------------------~----M-------~--------------
Children : Births : Marriages : Deaths 
--~---~---------------------------------~-----------~----------------

Thomas Cockey 
. . 
: 1676 
• . 
• • 

Elizabeth Cockey : 1678 

P...ary " 

* J'ohn If 

Capt. Edwc.rd 

Anne 

J'oshua 

Sarah 

Richard 

. . . 
• 
: 1681 
• . . 
• 
: Aug. 15, 1683 . . . . 
: 1685 .. • . . 
: 1686 . . . . 
• • . . . 
• 
: 1689 

• . 
1691 

. . : 
: Mrs. Elizabeth MOss : . 
• . ·-: Col. Wm. Hammond . . . . . . . . . . • 
: Elizabeth Slade 
: Jan. 17, 1714 . . 
: 1.tr-s. Hnrrls . 
• 
• . . . . 
• . . . . . ' . . . 
• • . . 
• . 
: Elizabeth --

. . . . . . . 
• . . . . . . . . 
: Aug. 1746 . . . . 
: 1750 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
: . . . . . . . . 
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FAMI4Y ~ORD 

OF 

· ·JOHN .COCKEY 

AND 

ELIZABETH SLADE 

MARRIED 

JANUARY 171 1714 

His tomb is inscribed, 11In memory of John Cockey 1 son of William the immigrant 
aged 65 years. Died Augu.s~ 15, 174611 • 

nElizabeth Baker_, v:i.fe of Rev •. Charles Baker and .fonnerly wife of John Cockey, 
aged 951 died August 5, 1780. 11 

(These graves in Baltimore in St. Thomas) 
These stones are now iri St., Thomas' Church Yard 11 The original burying ground of · 

the Cockey family is located on land owned in 17:18 by John Cockey, son of William 
the immigrant and now belonging to the Brow~ of Brooklynwood. In Green Spring 
Valley at the top of the hill. Originally it was surrounded by a b~ick wall, these 
bricks have been stolen and carried away." John Cockey is buried h~rc •. 

John Cockey was one of the Justices of Baltimore County 1726 - -.1727 and ·other 
dates. Was also one of the commissioners appointed in 1732 to lay off ten acres 
east of the fal.l13 (Jones Fa.l.ls) as 'an addition to Baltimore City.'! 

Copied from "Jli.storic Grans of Maryland• Page lho-141 
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( John Cockey Born 
Elizabeth Slade w 

1681 
1685 

Married, Janu~ 171 1714 

Died Aug. 15, 1746 
Died Aug. 51 1780 

Children : Births ~ Uqrriages 1 Deaths· 

Susannah 

*Mary 

william 

Sarah 

Thomas 

Joshua 

John 

Edward 

Peter 

I 

1 Nov. 2, 1714 

: 
: Dec • 101 ~116 
r 
I 

I I 
a Thomas Gist : 
2 July 2; 1735 s 
a .-------~-....... s 
• Joshua Owings 
s March 9,. ~735 

; 
~..,._._._ _________ ......,., 

s Febe a, .1718 :. Constant Ashman • I 

2 I Aug. 9, 1742 I 

I 

s Feb •.. 261 1721 
r 
I 

: Dec. 13, 1724 
: 

1 Mar .. 121 1726 
a 
I 

I May 18, 1729 . . . • 
a Dec. 201 1731 
: 

:.....__.....--------: . Robert Boon . 
:·.Dec. 161 1746 : 
s --~---~-------: 
I Prudence Gill • . 
s May 15, 17 5 . . . , __________ , 
& Clara Dye 
r ·Aug. 2711 1755 :-.-....-----------
I 
• . ; 

:~--~--------------: 
: Eleanor Pindall 
: June 191 1753 

: 
I : :...,.._ _ _,.. ____________ : 

: March ll, 1743 t 

1746 
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FAMILY IID:ORD 

OF 

HENRY HUTLER 

AND 

SUSANHA BUTLER 

MARRIED 

Register St. Paul's Parish Vol. 1 Page 1 
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Henry Butler Born Died 
Susanha Butler n 

Married 
-----------

Children Births Marriages --Deaths 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Henry ) 
Elizabeth ) 

Susanha Butler 

. 
twins June 14, 171.5 : 

:Aquilla Gilbert 
Jan. 17, 1749 

: lJ Day 7fr 1717 :Peter Bond 
Aug. 1 1 173.5 

: 

: . . 
: . . . . . . 

Youroth Butler 13 Day Aug. 1719 . . . . . . 
Sophia Butler 4 Day Oct. 1721 

.Amon Butler 

.. . 

2 Day July 1723 

*Temperance Butler: June 17, 1726 

Abs::.lom Butler Jan. 8, 1728 

:Benjaminc Wells 
1743 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 
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FAMILY RECORD 

OF 

B E N J A M I N \! E L L S 

AND 

TEMPERANCE BUTLER ~ELLS 

1 7 4 3. 
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Benjamin Wells, Born Balt. Co. Mn. 1724 Died 
Temperance Butler June 17, 1726 " Feb. 19, 1800 

Married 1743 
------------------------------------. ---------

Children . . Births J,iarriages Deaths 
---------------------------------------------------------------
Berij amine 'Wells : 

Charles Wells 

Absalom 

William 

Arnon 

Caleb 

Sarah 

Nicholas 

John 

• . 
: 
: 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

Apr. 6, 174) 

: 

: 

. . 

r~U.chal Owings 
Dec. 27, 1764 

Michal ilells 

Catron Selmon 
& Marget Ankrom 

Mary Adams 

- :'falters 

. . . . 

:Apr. 
: 

. . 

Provinence Talbot JDH 
: 

. . 

-.. 

16, 1815 

Jacob's History of Brook Co. rr. Va. says that Benjamin ;vells took 
out a patent for land in Brook (then Yocogheny Co. Va.) in the year 1787 . 

This announcement in the "Harylann Journal" ann "Baltimore 
Advertiser11 July 23, 1782. 

"To be sold at public vendue at the Coffee House in Balti~ore Town · 
on the 17th August next on an extensive cre~it-- The PlantRtion whereon 
the subscriber now lives containing about Seven Hundred Acres of land. It is 
v~ry fertile cmd has on it a large quantity of meadow now in grass; al-so a 
large orchard of the very best of fruit. Every improvement necessar,y for 
farming. Any person inclinable· to purchase will find the subscriber on the 
prerrl.ses who will show the land, as also stock of all kinds -Mdch he lrl.ll 
sell at a moderate price. 

Benjamine Wells." 
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I 
· BENJ/J/JN :-.'ELLS 
Last Will and Testa.'1lent 

In the name of God Il.lnen, I Benjamin 1\rells of Ohio Go. & Common
-wealth of Virginia, beihg weak in body but of sound . and perfect memory (thanks 
be to God for the same) revoking all others, do make, constitute and ordain 
this my last Will and Testament, in manner and form following: That is to say~ 

_ I give and bequeath to nur son Bt>..njar.rl.n Wells of Bnltimore To-wn all 
my land in Baltimore Caunty, State of Maryland; and also all that is due to 
m.e from the estate of Charles Ridgley, son of John; and every other estate 
that I may have in possession or reversion in the said County or State; with 
the provi~o that he pay all rrry debts in said County of Baltimore and State of 
Maryland; to him his heirs and assigns forever. 

I give and bequeath to my son Amon ~'lells all the tract or parcel of 
land that I purchased of Israel Cox in this County. I likewise give to my 
son Amon trells Thirty J..cres of .land to be la:id off out of the tract of land 
on which I now live; to be laid off convenient .t0and adjoining the tract of 
land aforesaid; to hir1 his heirs and assigns forever~ I ;Uso give anri be
queath to my said son J~non all that Israel Cox is indebted to me by mortgage 
notes and accounts, all my interest in the said debts. I also give and 
bequeath to said son Amon Twenty Pounds current money of Pennsylvania; to 
him his heirs and assigns. 

I give and bequeath to my son Caleb Wells the reillaining part of the· 
tract of land .on which I now live with the proviso that my loving wife 
Temperance Wel,ls is not to be interrupted or molested in the full and quiet 
possession of the said land durine her life; and then to my said son Caleb 
Wells, his heirs and assigns forever. 

I give and bequeath to my granddaughter Sarah Wells, rlaughter of 
Nicholas rrells, two neero girls (to wit) Srtll and Peg, and one feather bed 
and furniture, : and two Cows and Calves; to her her heirs and assigns forever. 

I give and bequeath to ey granddaughter Temperance Talbot two 
negroes (to wit) Helen and Peter and one Feather Bed and Furniture to her and 
her heirs and assigns. 

And it is rrry further will and meaning that if either or these T!IY 
said granddaughters should die leaving no heirs of their boqy the other shall 
have and enjoy the whole of what is lP.ft to thP.l!l in this my last will; and 
if they should both die not haVing any heir as above; that then the negroes 
above given shall be considered as my estate and be equally divided among my 
cpildren. --

And it is ~will and desire that after my death seven of my negroes 
shall be sold at public sale {to wit) CharlP-s, Lucy, Abigail, Charles eon of 
Charles, Cat, Fanny, Pole; and it is my will and desire that the interest of 
the money arising from the sale of saici sla"V'Cs be tho; ~r"p"\!'ty of rzy- ~loVinc 
wife Temperance \fells and the principal to be cii vided among my c~l~lren 



I 
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·----------·-· -·-- -- -

and it i~ my further will anrl desire that my loving wife Temperance shall 
at her own discretion sell vzhat part of the stock she sees cause and receive 
the interest of the money arising fron such sale to her own proper usa, and 
the principal after her death divided as above. 

I give and bequeath to my loving wife T8!!1perance on negro rnan named 
Jack, and aft.Br her death it is ey will and desire tho.t the said .negro Jack 
be emancipated and set free. 

I likewise give anci bequeath to ey said wife the following negroes 
(to wit) Bashar, Abraham, Cloe cmd Rachel during· her life1 and then after her 
death to be sold. And in case any of the said negroes should become trouble
some or missbehave, it is my will cmd desire that ny said wife shall at her 
own discretion sell them and enjoy the interest of the money arising from such 
sale as her own property; and the principal after her death be divided among 
my children as my estate. 

And my further will and desire is that after the death of my loving 
wife Temperance 1"iells 1 that then the residue of my estate that is not here 
given and legaoied away; that is to say-- the principal monies arising from 
the sales directed above, and every other property that shall be to divide at 
the time of my wife t s death, be equally among chilclren as fallows to 'Wit
Chnrles Walls, Absalor.1 Wells, tlilliam Wells, Amon Wells, Caleb ~Us and 
Sarah :Valters 1 or their heirs 1 after rrr::r just debts are paid. And I appoint my 
son Charles Wells and ey loving wife Temperance ,.,ells executor and executrix 
of this my last ~vill and Testament. 

In witness whereof I the said Benjamin ~ells have ·hereunto set my 
hand anci seal this twenty-sixth day of Nover1ber in the year of OJr Lord 
One Thousand Seven Hundred nnd Ninety-Four 

Signed and sealed in the presence 
George Hammond 
Samuel Adams 
;~.'1lli 6P.l Adams 

November 26, 1794. 

or us) 
) 
) 
) 

Benjamin Wells. 
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FillULY RECORD 

OF 

C H 11 R L E S 1'i E L L S 

AND 

MICHAL OYINGS ryELLS 

HARRIED 

1 7 6 4. 
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charles \Jells- Born Balt. Co. Mci. --_t\pr. 6, 1745. Died Apr, lQ~ 1815 
. Michal Owings-· " 11 11 Feb. 12 1 1745. " )·1ay .1~, . l.~83 

Married-- Dec. 27 1 1764. ~ 

------------------
Elizabeth Prather, Born FreciGrick Co. Mel. July 1 1 1765-Died l~JJr• 20, 1845 

Married July 241 1784. 

-----------------------------~---------------------------------~--------
Birth i- Uarriage __ ........._ ___________________________________ _ Children s . Death 

Rebecca ;¥ells 
1 

Joshua . . 
Tenperance 

Benedict 

Absalom 

: 

Oct. 19, 1765 

Nov. 7, 1767 

Sept. 1, 1769 

July 191 1771 

Oct. 31 1774 

: 
: . . 
: 

. . . . . 

- Miller .Aug. 28, 1794 . . 
Nancy - :Feb. . 19, 1800 . • 
Richard Talbot :Sept. 23, 1830 
Jan. 20, 1790 Buried at Metamoras, 

Elizabeth Magruder 
: . . 
• 

Holen Owines, ;Apr. 91 1874 
b. Dec. 31 1778 • 
Married Januar,y 281 1798 

. • 

Ohio 

*Mary Sept. 161 1776 1 x As a Owings b. 
: Apr. 22, 1766 

:Aug. 19, 1849 

Elizabeth 

Ephr~ 

Michal 

. . 
Apr. 27, 1779 

: Apr. 28, 1781 
: 

Apr. 15, 1783 

: 

: 

Harried Sept • 

- Weakley 

- HcGuire 

28, 1794~ 

' I 
: 
,oct. 24, 1804 
: 
:June 6, 1802 

---,..-------;----------r-------------.-.-~----------
Cr~dren to the second wife 
~~----~------------------~---------------------------------------. . . · . 
Charles P .. ifells: 

Nichol.a.s 

Ruth 

Perigrine 

Nacky . 
Sarah 
Delilah 

Eli 
Twenty 

Katy Adams 

Betty Prather 

. . 
: . • . . 
: 
: . . 

.. : . ' . 
1 : 

May 30, 178.5 

Feb. 20, 1787 

Mar. 30, 1788 

Oct • 18, 1789 

Oct. 12, 1792 
Feb. 201 1794 
June 16, 1795 

May lh, 1797 
Nov. 23, 1798 

Oct. 6, 1800 

Sept. 28 :J 1802 

: 
: . . 
: 
: 

: . . 

. . 
: 

: . . 
. . 

. 
Rachel McMechen ; May 3, 1856 
Jan. 91 1808 1 
Rachel \'/hi ttcn : 
Jan. 7, 1810 : 
Abraham Birckhead :Aug. 101 1865 
Oct. 23, 1814 • 
Elizabeth and next ; Uay 15, 1868 

Mary Briarly : 
Dien at 11 years :May 191 1803 
John McCoy Apr. 1817-U. Dec. 14, 1887 
Robert Grier or • Jan. 25, 1869 
~Ti.lliaJ11 ; 
Nancy Neff • Apr. 28, 1854 
A helpless chilri ; Sept. 22, 1816 

Joshua Russell 

~Jilliam Russell 
June 17, 1819 

. 
; Sept. 12, 18 2L. 
. 
; Aug. 24, 1873 

: 

Chilrlrerr:o.r "Joshua : Charles trells 
Elizabeth ~ells: 

June 11, 1793 
Dec. 20, 1794 

: Diad 1824 



REVOLUTIONARY SERVICES OF JUSTICE CHARLES 11RLLS FROM 1778-1788. 

Original Records preserved at ~eeling Court House. "'!J.Va. 

Ohio County Court hold at Black's Cabin near prosont site of ,_!heeling, ~. Va. 
previous to Court Sessions of May, 1778 (date not affixed) 

"Ordered that the following gentlemen be recommended to His 
Excellency the Governor, in the Honorable Council, as proper 
persons to be added to~'C~ssion · of the Peace" for the County& 
Edward Robinson, Georee McCulloueh, CID.RLES ~JELLS, James Gillispey," 
{and others) 

Ohio County Virginia, May 1778. 

"At a Court continued by adjournment -present, Silas Hedges, 
Zackariah Spring, John i'rilliarn.son, David Sharp--these· gentlemen, 

··a Commission of the Peace, directed David Shepherd, Solar.10n Hedge, 
Silas Hedge, David Rogers, Jos. Dodridge, Charles "':fells and James 
Gill, the preceding named therein took their oaths as Justices of 
the Peace and took their seats accordingly." 

Charles ""Tells was a Justice for Ohio Co. Virginia May 177~1788 

· Charles rfells was a delegate to Virginia Assembly 1792-1798 

Charles Wells served four ten:1s in Congress between 1789-1810 

This data is collocteci fron Tiheeling Court Records, Richrlond 
Library Records~ and Ne~ton's History of the Pan Handle. 

*Tho "Conmission of the Peace" was composed of the County Justices 
who formed the early Courts, anci during the Revolution were respon
sible to the Governor for the nominations of Captnins and Lieutenants 
to comand the County Militia. 



"The Navieator" 

Containine dirP.ctiona for navigating the Monongahela, Allegheny, 
Ohio and Mississippi Rivers. 

By Zadak Cramer 
Tenth Edition, printen 1818 by Cra@Ar & Spear, Pittsburg. 1st Enition 1801. 

: "Here resides l-ll". Charles Wells, Sr., about half way nown .. the 
reach and between No. 25 and 26. 

After a youthful and vigorous life spent in toil, dangers and 
fatigues incident to a new frontier country 1 to ·which Hr. 17ells r.1oved in 
1776, while yet a boy, he has seated hiMself here on a fine farm, having a 
beautiful view of the Ohio, and where he enjoys all that plentitude and 
happiness 1 with his m.unerous family which ought to be enjoycn by every nan 
in the happy decline of life when these blessings have been obtained by virtue 
and industry. 

Indeed the serenity and sage life physiognomy of Mr. Wells, justify 
the conclusion that his wealth and happiness rests on no other foundation. 
'Blessed are the fruits_ of a·Virtuous life--blessed he who holdeth out to 
the end, and soberly cnjoyeth, in his old age, the good things procured by 
youthful labors.• 

Mr. Yfells hns a fine garnen in which is recognized the month.zy 
strawberry, of which I ate excellent fruit in October." 

-------------------------------------------- --------------------------
As well as in the "Navigator" the following is recorded in "History 

of \'Test Virgina 1923, page 220" Vol. I. 

"Concerning a resident on the present site of Sistersville a 
Pittsburgher wrote as follows: 

• Mr. Charles ~·reUs 1 Sr. 1 resident on the Ohio fifty miles below 
Wheeling related to ne while at his home in October 18121 the following 
circinstances: that he had two wives (the last of -which still lives and is 
a hale, snart, young looking woman) and twenty-two children, sixteen of ~on 
are living, healthy, ann T'lany of th8I'l married ann have already pretty large 
far:dliesj that a tenant of his, a Mr. Scott, a Marylander, is also the father 
of twenty-two, the last bAine still an infant, ann its mother a _lively and gay 
Irish woman, being Scott 1s seconn wife; that a 1~. Gordon, an American German, 
fonnerly a neighbor of Mr. ;'fells, now resicli.ng on Little Huskingum, state of 
Ohio, has by two wives twenty~eigh.t children.. 'Thus these t~ '"Worthy farrl.lies 
have had born to them seventy-two chilciren, a number unexampled perhaps in any 
other part of the world• 

Mr. rrells is sixty-eight years of age and truly a hale, healthy 
loold.ng mnn, ann it is not uncomon for him to ride to Yiheeling, a distance of 
fifty miles in a day, and last year he says he rone to his brother 1 s, twelve 
miles above ilheeling, and got there by sundown." 



CHARLES WELLS 
. ust Will & Te~tament 

In the name of God A~n; I Charles Wells of Tyler County in the 
state of Virginia----

. Do hereby make this m:y -Last Will and Testament in form an manner 
.following to wit---

After my decease and the payment of all my just debts and funeral 
expenses, I do desire as followeth---

Item 1st. To my beloved wife Elizabeth Wells I give and bequeath 
all my personal estate of what nature or kind soever and wherever 
situated or found to be at her -dispo9al so long as she continues 
my widow, leaving the same to be at her death divided among the. 
children of her own body by me in such time and manner as ahe may 
judge most conducive to her interest and their happiness, it being 
incumbent on her therewith to take due care of my daughter Twenty 
v~ells, it being a helpless child. 

I do also leave to my said v;ife Elizabeth the Mansion House in 
which we now live with . the farm thereto annexed (to witO Beginning 
at the mouth of Whittens Run, thence with the wagon road leading to 
the Jug Handle Mill to the upper corner of the Tanyard lot, thence 
with the Run to the back line, thence with the lines of the Survey · 
that includes said farm to the beeinning; with all thd singular the 
appurtenance thereunto belonging; with the rents, issues, and profits 
therof, during her continuance of widowhood as aforesald---

Item 2nd To my son Charles . P. Wells he being already provided 
for, 1t is my will that he have nothing more of my estate either 
real or personal, except whatever after my decease my. said wife may 
gratuously give him out of the part above intrusted to her disposal. 

Iten 3rd. To my son Nicholas Wells~ he being already provided 
for, it is my will that he have nothing more of my estate either 
real or personal except whatever after my decease my' said wife may 
gratuously give him of the part intrusted to her disposal. 

:tem 4th. To my son Peregrine V~'ells I bequeath the two Tracts 
of Land I purchased from John and Ezekiel Clemens lying on the Long 
Reach; one adjoining the lands of William Johnson and -Thomas Cochran, 
and the other the Lands of William Johnson and others, said to con
tain in all Six Hundred and Twenty-eight acres: to the said 
Peregrine Wells and his heirs or his assigns forever. 

Ite~ 5th To my son Eli Wells I give and bequeath ~y ~~nsion 
House and Farm upon which I nov; live and with which I have endowed 
my well beloved wife Elizabeth during · her continuing my widow, to 
be after her decease or intermarriage. the sole property of my said 
son Eli: also thnt certain tract or parcel of land lying in the 
Ohio River and in the aforesaid County of Tyler~ and known by and 
distinguished by the name of Prusleys Island; and supposed to con
tain Thirty Acres; to the said Eli Wells and his heirs or assigns 
forever---



( 

(a) 

ILL OF CHARLES WELLS 

. Item 6th. 'To my grandson Charles Wells, son of my son Joshua 
.· wells deceased, I· give _a nd bequeath all that tract of land upon 
which Nancy Wells, widow of my said son Joshua formerly did live: 
said to contain Two Hunnred Acres;: to the said Charles Wells and 
his heirs or a~signs forever; on his paying his sister Eliza Wells 
Five Hundred Dollars. And should the said Charles die without an 
heir; then an' in that case the land to be divided equally among ·my 
first wife's children, namely--Rebecca ~ller, Benedick Wells, Temper
ance Talbot 1 1J.bsalom Wells, 1fJB.ry Owings and Elizabeth Weakley: to 
them and their heirs forever1 by their paying the above named Eliza 
WellsJ daughter of the said Joshua Wells dece.ased, Five Hundred 
Dollars. 

Item 7th. To my daughter Elizabeth Weakley I do bequeath Three 
Hundred Dollers to be paid by my executors hereinafter to be named. 

Item 8th. To my daughter Ruth Burkhead I give and bequeath One 
Thousand Acres of Land on Sugartree Creek, n branch of Kiddle 
Island · Creek, adjoining land of Benjamin ~wrence, Richard Owens and 

_others, beginning at n Sugar Tree in the forks of said Creek; and 
Two Hundred Dollars to be paid by my Executors hereafter to be named; 
to be hers and her heirs or assigns forever---

~ Item 9th. To my daughter Sarah Wells I give and bequeath a 
part of the tract of land I purchased from James Caldwell; begin
ning at the mouth of Vr.hittens Run . and running with the wagon road 
now·leading to the Jug H~ndle ~lill to the upper end of the Tanyard 

. Lot, thence up the Run to the back line, thence with said line so far 
that a due west line come to the corner of the fence as it now stands 
that divides Simon Seamons and Lemual Scott lots; thence with the 
meanders of said fence to the River bank; thence with said river 
bnnk to the place of ·beginning be tho same more or less; to her and 
her heirs and assigns forever. Also one half of a Tract of Land I 
located the 9th of lfuy last in Ohio County Land Office, adjoining 
lands of the heirs of John Williamson deceased; contnin1ng Four Hun_: 
dred Acres; to her and her heirs or assigns forever----

Item lOth. To my daughter Delilah Wells I give and bequeath all 
the residue or upper part of the aforesaid Tract of Land purchQsed 
from James Caldwell whereon Samuel Scott now lives: also the o~e hnlf 
of the aforesaid Tract I located the 9th of May last; to be divided. 
by a straight line from the River bank between her and her sister 
Sar~h, and her to ~~vc tho lower part Qdjoining her other lQnd. The 
twoTracts to be hers and her heirs or assigns forever---

Item 11th. To my daughter Katie Adams Wells I·give and bequeath 
nll that .. Tract of Land I purchased from John Rolf' 1 adjoining lancl 
of Joshua Howard, Thomns Jones and others, said to contain Five Hun
dred and Sixty-five Acres more or lessJ also F~ve Hundred Dollars to 

, be paid by my executors, to her and her heirs and assigns forever---

Item 12th~ To my daughter Betsy Prather Wells I give and be-
queath all thnt :Tract of Lund I purchnsed from Jeremiah Clemons ad
joining Lands of Nicholas Wells and Thonns Cochran, sQid to contain 
Threo Hundred and Fourteen Acres; to her and her heirs and assigns 
forever---



(J) 

. Items 13th. To my granddaughter .Ruth Wells, dm.ghter Ruth Wells, daughter of 
. Nicholas and Rm:lool Wells I will and bequeath that she hav~ a.t the tizne of her 

marrYing. or ·-s.t.trlning the age of t~anty-one years, One Horse and Saddle to be 
valned to One Hundred Dollars; and One Hundred Dollars in cash to be pain by my 
executors-

Item lhth To my Executors of this my Last '?li1l and Testament hereafter to 
be nam~, ): will and bequeath One Hundred Dollars to each of them-

Item 15th . To my children of tny first wife hereafter to be named (to wit) 
Rebecc~ l!L)..lar.,- Temperance Talbot1 Benedick Wells, Absalom Wells ann l~ary Owi.ngs, 
I con.~de~ that they have alrea~ received· an equivolent portion of my e~tate 
either real or personal~ · 

Item 16th. And lastly I do hereby constitute and appoint my sons Charle:~ P. 
Wells and Nicholas Wells my sole P.xecutors of this my last will and Testament. 
And I do hereby revake a.nd disannul all others by me heretofore made. 

In testimony whereof ! h:..va hereunto set my hand and seal this thirtieth day 
of December Eighteen Hundred and Fourteen. (1814) 

Witnessed by 
John Whitten 
George Sturgeon 

· Jerh Williams 
~ 
) 

Charles Wells (xxx) 

Recorded in Tyler Co. Court 
May tern 1815 



Sale Bill of the personal 
Estate of Chru-les ~-fells, cleceasen .. 

List of property sold by Charles P. and Nicholas ":Jells, F..xecs~ 

of the Estate of Charles ITells Deed. 1st Sept. 1815. 

1 Shot Gun sold Philanner P. Stewart ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 3.62 

1 J.:x.e sold Philander B. Stewart ••• · •••••• ; ••••••••••••••.••••••••••• -. •••••• - .6o 

1 1\Y.e sold Francis Thomas ••• ' .......................... ' •• .••••••••••••••••• 
1 Plough sold Francis Thomas •••• ,. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 h%e sold Francis Thomas••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1 A:x.e sold David 1\'illiamson,. •. •., •••••••••• •, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
1 Lottof iron S;Jl '. D:;.vid Vlillinmson, • ............. · ••• •, •••••• , ••••••••••••.• 

.90 
6.35 
.5o 

.57 
2.36 

1 Oven and lid sold Charles Wells ••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,00 
1 Negro narnecl Peter sold Charles P. 1Jells ••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.500,00 

1 Sugar Kettle sold Williar.1 ~Tells, .............................. .;, ••••••••••• 
1 Lot Pewter sold i-!illiar.J. ~·:ells, • • •••••••••••••••• • •••••••••.•••••••••••••• 

1 Sugnr Kettle sold Nicholas Tfells. ••• •••••••••••••• , • •••••••• , •••••••••.•• 

1 Spinning \fueel sold William Dyson. •••••••••••••••••••••• ~··•••••••··~··• 

1 Sprinnng :"/heel sold Thomas Gregg •••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• , ••••••• 

2-.57 
11.50 

2.00 

1.30 

1.50 

1 Spinning :meel sold Daniel ~~ain••••••••••••••••···-v·••••••·•••••••••··• 1.25 

1 Check Reel sold Dnniel Price. •• .......................... , ••••••••••••• •. o l~l.S 

1 Large i'c'heel sold John \Yells •••••••••••••••••• , • , .................... " •• , J 

1 Large ~eel sold Richard Talbot••••··-·••••·,~•••••••••••••••••••·~·-~•J 
1 Cutting Box sold to Richard Tnlbot ................................... ...... , 
1 Copper Still sold Ilichard Talbot ••• • •••••••• , •••••••• • •••••••••••• c., .. , o, 
1 Steer sold Richard Talbot••••••••••··-••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••-·~•u 

2.50 

l.Ol 
J~Ol 

70..00 
29,)30 

1 Cart and Geers so1n ThoBas Runno1ns•••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12.06 
1 Flax Brake sold Thowas Runnolds, •••••••••• • ......... , ....... •• •••••••••• ·•• .So 

1 Shovel Mole sold Ralph Smith••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
9 sickles sold Ralph Snith•••••••••••••••••••·••••••••••••••~•&••••••••··~ 
1 Steer sold Ro.lph Snrl.th ............ ,. ••••••• •• •••••••••••••••·•• •• · •••••.••• 

1 Lott Iron sold Aron Lewis••••••••·••••••••••••••••··~·····•·•••••••·•···· 

1 Feather Bed sold :Emanuel Hoover •••• • .......................... ••• .......... .. 

.so 
9.65 

2:1.. 25 

29.75 



2 Sheep solei 'Ihoi!las Evans ••••• , .-. ·• ·• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• S 7. 25 

2· Sheep sold Nathnn Cooper ........ -••••••• • ••• · ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 Sheep sold N C\than Cooper·.·.· •• , •••••••• • •.! • • •. , •• • .................... •• 

2 Sheep sold _David Evans ••• ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

2 Sheep solei Benj Clilin James.·.~ ........... ~.~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

2 Sheep sold Richard Cain.-••• ·~~· ~ ••••• : •••••• ~•r .r-•·,. ····•••••••••••••·•• 
1 Cow sold H.ichar·d Cain •••••••••••••••••••• · •• : •••••••••••••••••• • •••••• 

1 Cow sold Holderman Johnsori.~••••••••••••••!•••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1 Cow sold .A.rnos Verguson ••• .•••••••• · •• ••••··~·~• ···-·~••••••• •••••••• ••• · 

1 Steer sold John Buckhan •• .:.·..;.;; ............................. ••••••••••• 

1 Revised Code sold A. Samuels••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·~··••••••• 

1 Bureau sold Robert Gorrell •• •. •. •• ••• • •• • ••••••••••••• · •• _ •••• • .... , •• 

7.8o 
7.00 

6.30 

4.50 

5 .. 5o 
25.00 

25.~ 

26 .. 172 

18 .. 00 

21.00 

Tyler Co. November Court 1821 This sale .bill was presented in Court 

and ordereri to be recorded. 

A copy Teste A. S. Birckhead c.T.C. 



FAJ.ITLY RECORD 

OF 

ASA OWIN<1S 

AND 

MARY Y!ELLS OWINGS 

MARRIED 

1794 



Asa Owings came from Baltilnore, Md., in the fall of 1795. He stopped 
with VTilliam Griffith for some time to look for an improved farm, but not finding 
one to -suit, he desired to return east to spend the winter. He has with him 
58vor~ thousand dollars in gold and silver which he did not wcmt to take back 
a.5 he expected to return in the spring ru:uf buy land. He and Griffith buried this 

·money deep in the ground under the hearth in Griffith's CAbin where it lay until 
return in May. He thPn purchased a tract of land south of Hnrmon's Creek on the 
hill. 

He married in 1797 M~ Wells, daughter of Charles tffills near Buffalo 
Creek, · Brooke Co. 1 W. Va. (This Charles nrells lc:~.ter moved to Tyler Co. and 
founded Sistersville. Most of the family are buried· there.) Asa Owines and his 
wife Mary 1"!ells Owings lived on this farm during their life time. They raised 
~ family of ten children, five sons and five daughters. The youngest child1 
Rebecca, married Nathaniel r~lls of Middle Ferr.y. 

Asa Owings died about 1819 and Mrs. Owings rAised her family and saw 
them all married and settled in life • 

.. 
Mary Wells Owings died August 19, 18491 aged 72 years eleven months and 

three days. Her youngest son Charles rlells Owings now owns and o?~upies the old 
homestead. 

From "Newton's History of the Panhandle'' Page 358 



;..sa Qwings-Born- Balt. Co. Md. April 22, 1766 

Br~oke Co~ W. Va. September 16, 1776 

Died May 19, 1820 

" Aug. 19, 1849 

Married -- Sept~ 28~ 1794 

-Children- . Birth l Marriage : Death . _ ____._ .... ....___.._ ___ 
z : 

Amelia Owings s JulY 29, 1796 I'Jin. Atkinson : Sept. D, 1869 . 
c----~-~------------f • 

John 2 Nov. 1, 1798 ' 
. July 5, 1825 . . 

:---------------~---: . 
Ephraim ' Jan. 6, 1801 : Blanch Swearingen l July 12, 1884 . :--------- -: • 
Absalom w. JUhe 161 1803 July 9, 1876 

I :-------~ : 
Michael . Aug. 19, 1805 . April 12, 1825 . . 

• 
: ...__ ________ : . 

Katharine . Sept.u, 1807 • Thomas Donovan : Aug • 29, 1852 . . 
' &----------: 

As a . Dee. 29, 1809 : ~u+~ Donovan : July 25, 1887 .. . :- -----: . 
Charles Wells . Nov. 23, 1812 : Honor VJheeler . April 81 1894 • . 

:-------------------: 
Uary Owings • April 21 1816 . John Elson . Nov. -1, l&92 . . . 

: :----------+ 
*Rebecca . July 2, 1818 :Nathaniel Wells Feb. 1899 • . :. "June 301 1842 • . . 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------



F MilLY RECORD 

OF 

. JAMES WRLts 

AND . 

HONOR .i'mLI.S 

MARRIED 



Jsroes Wells, Born, Maryland, 17D0-1710 
.Honor Wells, " '' " 

Married 

Died Brook Co. W.va. 

" " " 11 
1804 
1796 

----------------------~------------------·----------------------------------------
Children : Births DAaths 

-------------------------------------------------~-------~·----------------------

Nancy Wells - i740 

*Richard Wells : Oct. 25, 17'42 
: 

. . Livingston . . -:-------------------1 
:Editha Cole 
: 1776 . • 

Sept, 24, 1831 

James and Hor..or 'Hells came from Maryland in tho year 1790 to spend their 
declining years with their son Richard whose wifP. had diAd leaving him with two 
chiRdren,--JP.sse and Jarnimac They ~r~ both buried on the farm of their son 
Richard in Brook Co., w. Vao 1 about five miles from Wellsbure. 



FAMILY RECORD 

OF 

RICH.L\RD 1'/RLLS 

AND 

EDITHA COIF. WEIJ.S. 

MARRIED 

1.776 



. ,.,.--..._ 

Richard ilells, 
Editha Cole -

--Ct4ldren 
__,.-

·' * Jesse Wells 

Jemima 

Born,Balt, Co. Urt. - Oct. 25, 1742 
" Bedford Co. - July 171 1740 

Married 1776 

------ ---........~---------.,._.... 

: Births 1 Marria.g~s . • 

' 
. ---~-~- -

J • : • . t : . 
' Jan. 3, 1779 .. ~sari Davi~ : . 
: . · Sept • 4, 1860 . . . 
s :~--------~-----: 
: . . . • . June 25, 1780 .. Nover marriAd : • • . . . . . . 

Di~d SP.pt. 24, 1831 
" F~b. 101 1783 

--
Deaths --
March 21, 1841 

Aug • 6J 186o 

-------------------------------------·-,:__ 



DIDENTURE FOR AN EMIGRANT SOW TO PAY HIS PASSAGE MONEY. 

·witnesseth that John Peterson of the County of Bedford and province of Pennsylvania, 
yeman, of his oi'm free and voluntary will1 for the consideration of the sum of 
Seven Pounds, sixteP.n shillings and seven pence lawful money of Pennsylvania, and 
for other good causes, he the said John Patterson hath bound and put himself, cmd 
by these presents doth bind and put himself servent to Richard Wells of the county 
afs'd, to serve him, his Executors, Administrators and assigns, from the Day of 
the Date hereof, for and during the full tenn of one year and six months thence 
nr->..xt ensuing, During all which Term the said Servant, said Richard Wells, his 
executors, Administrators and assigns faithfully shall serve and that honP~tly and 
obediently in all Things as a good and dutiful Servant ought to do. And the 
said Richard 11ells, his Executors, Administrators and assigns, during the said 
Term shall find and provide for the said Servant, sufficient Meat, Drink, Washing 
and Lodging. 

And for the Performance hereof both the said Parties bind them
selves firmly to each other by these Presents. IN ~TNRSS Whereof ~hey have 
hereunto interchangebly set their Hands and Seals. 

Dated the thirteenth Day of M.qrch1 Anno Domina one thousand 
~ seven hundred and seventy three. 

: .• 

·' ·.• 

Done before me . ~ 

George Woods, J. P • 

March l3, 1773 _ 

John 
his 
X Peterson 

mark 

A copy e.f above in uNewton's History of the Panhandle." 

Page 320 



BILL OF SALE OF A NEGRO i/Ol!Jill. 1800 

. Know all men by these presents that I, Samuel ~eelcr of Broo Co. in the 
commonwealth of Y.irginia, for and in considf'.ration o"f the sum of Two Hundred and 
si.XtY-.five. Dollars and seventy six cents to me in hand paid by Richar~ Wells of 
the Gofu1ty and commonwealth aforesaid, before the scaling and cieliverJ.ng of the 

. receipt of which is hereby aclmowlcdgcd, have grm1ted1 bargained and sold, and 
by these presents do grcmt, bargcln and sell unto the said Richard '1clls, his 
heirs and assigns, and certain Negro Homan named DINAH, the said negro woman being 
about nineteen years of age. 

To have and to hold the said negro- woman and her offspring, to the said 
Richard Wells, his heirs and assigns, to the only propP.r use and behoof of him 
the said Richard 17ells, his heirs and assigns forever. 

And the said Samuel lnleeler cioth hereby covenant and agree to and with the 
said Rieliard ilells, his· heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, that he, 
the said Samuel 17her>..ler, his heirs executors, administrators and assigns, the 
said negro woman named Dinah, sh~ and will warrant to be a slave for life, and 
'Warrant and d~fend the said negro 1'ooan to the said Richard Wells, his heirs, and 
against the claims of the said Samuel 1'lh.eelP.r1 and aJ.l other person and persons 
~atsoever by these presents. 

In witness wllsreof the said Samuel ~eeler hailh hereunto .. set his hahd 
_and seal, this third day of May in the year of our Lord One Thous~d Eight Hundred. 

· Sealed and delivered in the presence of 
James Wallace 
Josias Reeves Samuel Wheeler (seal) 

Be it remembered that on the third day of May in the year of OJ.r Lord 
One Thousand Eight Hundred in the pr~~nce of us---of services was given of 
the within named negro woman to the said Richard Wells by the said Samuel ·wheeler 
giving to the. said ltichard Wells 1 the actual possession of the within named negro 

-woman. 

Witness 
Josias Reeves 

her 
F:liz abeth X . Reeves 

mark 

her 
Mnry 0 Pley 

mark 

Brooke Co • June Term 1800 
The within bill of sale was acknowled[;E.j 
in Court and ordered to be recordeo ... 
Recorcied in Book B, page 207 

Teste 
William B. Herren per 
John Connell, C.B.C• 

From "Newton's History of the Panhandle," i'age 314 
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IiARD f!ELUi 
. r,ast Will & Testament 
~ 

In the name of God Amen, I Richarri ~:ells of Brook County anri tha state of 
v-i.Tginia being egecl and weak in body but of sound mind and memory~ I do this 
third day of December in the year of Our Lord Eiehteen Hundred and Twenty EiBht · 
make this my Last Will and Testament in manner and form -as followeth, to wit : -

First., I make and bequeath to nry son Jesse WellE that part of my tract 
of land whereon he, Jesse, now lives, bounried as followeth vizl~ beginning in the 
State line at a notched hickory, thence a westerly coursP- to a double locust 
marked as the lines come to and go from said locust, thence westerly to a locust 
post planted in the lane notched as aforesaj.ri; thence running northa.rly to a Red 
Oak standing outside of the cleared land. Said Reri -Oak is notched as the line 
comes to and goes from said Oak. Thence a westerly course to a markeri llhite Oak 
in a straight line from said Red Oak to a line l?ntween John ~indman and myself • 
Thus divided after my decease to be the property of my son Jesse Wells his heirs 
and assignes forever. 

The remaining part of my tract of land whereon I now live after my decease 
I make and bet:p1eath to rrry daughter Jamima Wells, her heirs and assigns forever • . 

f..nd further , as to my tract of land called the Narrows, with the Ferry 
thereon I bequeath to Jesse and Jamima in manner and form following----

That is to say the same is not ' o be sold during the lifetime of them 
both, but to be rented and the rent to be equally eli viried as the same may beco·me 
due; and in case of the death of either, then and in that case the survivor to 
inherit the whole for their only propPX use forever. 

And further I will and bequeath· to my son . Jesse Well.B One Hunnred and 
Fifty Dollars after my decease. And further I leave rrry three negroes-Daniel, 
D:tnah and Elijah to be free at rrry decease. 

And further I will and bequeath to my beloved daughter Jamir.la Wells t ho 
whole of ~personal estate not otherwise disposed of. 

And lastly _I make1 or<iain, constitute anrt appoint my well belove<i. ciaught.;r 
Jamima Walls the whole and sole executrix of this my Last :'/ill and Testament 1---

to pay my just debts and collect my nues, and that no security be required of !1er .. ; 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand anri seal this clay and 
year first above written. 

1'!itnessesr 

Absalom :!ells ) 
John Hindman ) 

Richard Wells 

Dec. 3, 1828 

Recorded Brook Co • ., 11. Va. 
October 31, 1831 

J • ' 



From trFRONTIER. FORTS OF PENNA., Vol. 4 P. 423 

nThere was another· Richard ~.rells fort about six miles ·north west of these in 
vrcst Virginia n short distance from the Perma. line. In a lettf'lr from Gov. 
Marshall to Gen. Irvine. He says_, 'Tomorrow I intend marching whatever men may 
rendevous in this quarter to Richard Wells Fort, which is within five miles of 

• Mingo Bottom'" 
In the year 1782-. 

------
Ohio County Records in Wellsburg Court· House, w. Va .• 

" In 1787 Richard Tiells buys from Benjamin Johnston for forty poun~ (40) 
current money 1 the hillside- beginning upper end of Mingo Bottom ~n w. Va. side 
of the Ohlo ·~iver) - to 56 poles below mouth of Harmon's Creek, - containing by 
estimate 21.7 acres. Purchnse price about $200.00. The original. deerl is in my . 
poss ession--K\'IN. 

ORDER FOR RICHARJ) mrr.LS, F.SQ. 

OI:der of Court 1790 - exemting negro from tax 

,At a Court held for Ohio County on Mond~7 -• the 5th nay of April, 1790 orrlers 
that Richard r!ells, Esq. be exempted in futer from paying county levy for a negro 
woman named, Shinni)., the property of (?) ,.!ells." 

A .copy 
Moses Chapunith 



FAHILY RRCORD 

OF 

WILLillM DAVIS 

AND 

CATHARINE GRIFFIN DAVIS 

MARRIED 

1777 



~ 

1Vi1J..iam Davia Born Baltimore Co. Md. ('!Yelah) Di"d Hollidqt a CoVP.• i1. Va. 
catherine Griffon Davia n II " " " " W • . Va. 

Married Baltimore 1777 

-- __________ _.. 

Children I Births I Marriages r Deaths 
._..,_......._.__ 

_a s 
Joshua Davis I 1778' . - Isabel Logan I 1842 • 

: . 1800 ' . 
I :--------1 

*Susannah !eb~ (:J, 1781 I Jesse Wells 1 June 24, 1864 
I r • Sept. 4, 1800 J 
l 

,_ -------· 
Nathaniel I 1·70) : Sarah Graham I 

' 181e I . ·-------. 
Honora • 1785 s Thomas Graham .. 

' : . . 
: . . 

Jemima I 1778 :Col. -v..m. CroBhan 1 

I • 1805 . • . 
: • ------t 

11Ui.1liam Davis and Catherine Griffin Davis were married 1n the year 
1777 • The parents of both were Welsh.. 

A few years after their · marriage (probably between 1785 and 1790) they 
$!:·!grated from BaJ.timore Co., Md.1 to Ft .• Edgington, Va.,, now called Holliday's 
Cove, ~!. Va. . 

They suffered many hardships. The Indians drove them from their ho;cJ · ~~ 
with other settlers and burned their Cabins. They -were fret{\lently forced to 
take refuge in the . Fort_. 

'William Davis died some years after they came to Virginia leaving 
Catherine to struggle alone with her family." Mrs. Herron. 

···~···········································~·······························~· 

An incident is told of Joshua the eldest sane-



!unong a number of other quite interesting incidents of early timFJa 
in Brooke Co. and on the opposite sidA of the Ohio related at the pioneer 
association at Steubenville, was one narrated by Col. Nathaniel ·rrells, of 
Joshua Davis, vmich is illustrative of the perils of those times which so 
sorely "tried mens' souls. 11 

In those early days all the salt produced by the settlers in this 
vacinity was transported from Baltimore on horsebac_k, and in return for 
it the people dug up in the for:~sts hFJre large quantitir;s of ginseng, for 
which at that time there was a great demand in the markets of B?~timorFJ. 

At the time in which this incident happened there were no 
settlers on the Ohio side of the river, but when there wnre no rumors of 
Indians about, those on the Virginia side were fre~uently in the habit of 
crossing ove;r from the settlement at the fort to gather '1sang root" 
as it was then popularly called, on the hills where Steubenville now 
stands. At the time of the following occurrence, Joshia Davis of wham 
many of the old citizl'ms have heard, and vlho was then a young m?Jl, in 
company with a n~mber of others, had crossed in canoes and proceeded to 
a little clP.aring upon what is now known as thP. John Bustard farm, for 
the purpose of laying in a supply of this marketable vegP.table. 

The manner of digging it was by sharpenine a long stick with 
which the root was pried up from the native earth-- this was aftenvard 
dried and made ready for mru-ket. The party had all entc>..red the clearing 
except young Davis and an old man named Anderson. The m<Jn was kneeling 
on the ground busy at his work, while Davis was st:mdine by shP.rprming 
his stick, v;hen suddenly a wild whoop was uttnred r>.nd two rifle shots 
rang out. The old man fell a corpse, but D<lvis w<'ts untouched. The 
savag0s not seeing the remainder of the party they made for their canoes 
and hurried across the river to report the tinines to the settlers at 
the Fort--- reporting that both Anderson and Davis were killP.d. This 
was incorrect. At the fall of Andorson, Davis realizing the situation 
and being fleet of foot, darten into the forest in a southerly direction 
with the band of screeching bloodthirsty demons after him, th8ir terrific 
yells rending the for~st. He led them down th9 river hoping to save his 
companions by missleading the howling heathen villa were on his track. 
He finally out distanced them and.reaching the rivP.r nAar the present 
site of Mingo, swam across. 

His friends were shortly after greatly astonished to see him 
. bound into the cabin with his knife still opP.n in onr~ hand, and the stick 
he had been whittling in the other, both of which in his terrible race 
for life, and his long clive throuell the river, he had nP.ver ciropped from 

• his J1ands." 

From Newton's History of the Pan Handle, 

This Joshua DP..vis was a brother of Susrm Davis who married Jesse Wells in 
1800 the-.r wen~ the parents of Col. Nathaniel rrells. 



FAMILY RECOR.!J 

OF 

JESSE 1'.'ELLS 

AND 

SUSAN DAVIS "JELLS 

MARRIED 

1800 



Jesse Wells, 
susan .Dav1.a, 

Children 

Born Bedford Co., Pa. 
" Balt. Co. Md. 

Jan. 3, 1779 
Feb. ~~ 1781 

Died March 21, 1841 
n June 24, 1864 

Married Sept, 41 1~00 by Phillip DoddTidge 

·---- ------------------.--------~---------------a Births Marriages : Deaths ______ , _______________ ._.. ___ ....._.,._.__,___, _______ _ 
'I . Sept. 4:, 1811 • Nancy Wells 

. • 
James May 161 1803 . . 
Richard Jan. 31 1805 

' . May 4, 1807 . Editha 

' *Nathaniel : June 191 1809 

' I . . 
: 

.: 
: John Hamilton 

April 9, 1821 
: July 3, 1864 

:-------------------: 
: Margaret Crall Mm-ch 4, 186o 
: : 
1-------------------: 
c Died at 8 yrs. Dec. 91 1813 

I 

:-------------------1 
: John Wright 1 Aug. 19, 1866 . . 
------------------: : · .~o.ryr.t_tkinson 

: • E~b. ·,2~, 18)6 
: 
s 

:- ----------1 
: Rebecca Owings 1 

: June JG, 18~ ts 
:-------------... 

1884 



Testament 

In the name of God, I, Jesse Wells considering the unce~tainty of this 
mortal life; and being of a sound mind Euo!.d memory,- blessed b9 Almighty God for 

-the same-do make and publish this my last will and testament in manner and 
form followingz-that is to say-

First, I give and bequeath unto my wife Susan :'!ells one third of the 
plantation on which I now reside; and one thi1~ of all the household property or 
person~l effects. In addition, thereto, I will and bequeath unto her my horse 
"Creation". I further leave it optional with my wife whether she remain in the 
M~sion House, or consent to the sale of the farm and hold one third of the 
purchase money during her natural life time. 

I further will and bequeath my wife the rent of the farm (during the life 
of my son James) for her maintenance. During said time in case farm should be 
sold I will and bequeath an equal div:i.·Je of two thirds of the purchase money 
and also two thirds of my personal property ( ~xcept such as I have reserved) 
to each of my four children--Nancy HBITlilton, Jmnes ";'!ells, Nathaniel Yfells and 
Edie Wright. 

And in case said farm is not sold and equally divided;-- of 
the two thirds of the rent of, or the proc8cds of said f~rm, I reserve 
as much of the real estate money, or personal, or both as the case may 
be, as will pay my just debts and funeral expens~s. 

My son Nath?..ni.el' s claim of Three H1mdred and Sixty DollArs 
and Thirty One cents I acknowledee as just, and it shall draw interest 
coming from the date of this instrument of v~iting. 

In case said farm be sold or otherwise as the legatees may 
d~termine, I enjoin most sacredly that the burying ground of my Father 
and family be- reserved in said sale; and in addi·.-,ion thereto that 
special care be taken of the same by whomso~ver shall be renter or 
purchaser of said farm. 

And I hereby appoint James 1'Jells and Nathaniel Wells, my 
sons, executors of this my Last Vlill and Testament. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this thirty
first day of January in the year of Our Lord Eighteen Hundred and Forty One. 
(Jnn. 31, 1841.) 

Jesse Wells. 

Signed sealed published and declared by the above named Jesse Ylells 
to be his last Will and Testament in the presence of us who at his request arid 
in his presence have subscribect our naMes as witnesses. 

David Pierce ) 
David Gardner ) 
HAnry Hamilton ) 

And I Jesse ~[i:ll~ on the dey and year above specified do will and 
beq'Qeath to my granddaut11ter Su~ana · Wright One Hundred Dollars in case she con
ducts herself in a becomming flanner .so that her grandmother is satisfied she 
deserves the Sa@e. Said hundred dollars to be given to her when she arrives at tne 
age of twenty one years; with lawful interest from the date of this will. 

C'~ -~~~ ~~~ ~~~, -~ ~- -\...--·-



FAMILY RECORD 

OF 

NA'rnANIEL DAVIS TlELIS 

AND 

REBECCA OWINGS TIELLS 

MARRIED 

!1842 



' .. ~ .. 

·:-~ 

Nathaniel ~ells--B~rn, Brook Cd• 1r. Va.--June 19, 1809 
MBTY' Atkinson . tf " W. Va. 1816 

Died Nov. 91 1884 
" Aug. lts 1 1840 

Married Feb. 28, 1836 

-~----------- -----------
Rebecca Owings - Born "!.'!. Va. July 2, 1818 Died Jan. 41 1899 

Married June 30,- 1842 
.. ------- -------------------------:--------------

Children s Births : ·Marriages : Deaths ____ ......._ ________________________________ _ 
Lewis TTel1s 

. . 
: June 13 1 1840 
2 
: 

:Rose born Oct. 1844: 
1 Rose McCord s 
r Jan• 29, 1863 . ,. • • 

Apr. 21, 1915 
Rose--Feb. 26, 1928 

--------------------- ------------
Children to the second wife . • --------..-------------------------·---·--

I I I 
Edwin Wells : June D, 1843 : never married a . Nov • 2, 1863 . I I . 

:- I 
George 1 April 1, 1845 I never married I Oct. 1, 1862 

' t I 
• :--------1 • 

Mary . t Nov. 24, 1847 : Richard Mahan a Oct. 7, 1911 
I I May J.4, 1868 s 
I :----- _, 

*Ephraim I Jan. 8, 1849 • Mary Cowans : Jan. 24, 1924 . 
: : June 231 1873 : Mary -Nov. ll, 1922 

I I 
Katharine I Jan. 22, 1851 1 died while small I 

J . . . . 
I :- . • 

Talbot ' June 18, 1855 : Jennie Bustle : Nov. 1925 
I 1. I 

I f ---------1 
.Alice : Dec •. ll, 1857 : Jim Mann : 

: : July 18, 1875 . . . :- -~: . 
Uilliam . June 29, 1861 : Eva Durbin· • . • 

c : I 

:------ : 
------------- ------



AN ANCIENT SEPULCHER • 

nrn the summer of 18341 one Samuel Cummings an enterprising stone mason of 
steubenville, Ohio, one d~ crossed the river to prospect along the ledge of rocke 
that iine the hills along the Virgini~ side for a suitaole place to quarry atone. 
In looking about he discovered a massive rock that in some previous age of the 

· world had fallen from the over hanging cliffs above. ".hila making an examination 
with a view to quarrying it he discovered an ancient stone wall built around one 
sido of it, but almost hidden from vi~v by the accumulation of the rubbish of 
ages. Curiosity led him to throw this wall down, when ~ opening appeared in the 
rock that disclosed a large cavern or vault scooped out of the under side of the 
rock vmich contained a large number ef human skeletens packed t egether in perfect 
regularity. The number estimated at seventy five or one hundre~. 

At the tilne ef this discovery; the owner of the land- Col. Nathaniel Wells
lived several miles distant and did not hear of it for some deys. In the mean
time, in the absence of any one with authority to protect the place1 visitors 
thronged to it by the hundred.s 1 each one earring away prominent portions of these 
remains ~ill: ~hey were all scattered as it were to the 'Winds. Thus were the 
remains of the pre-historic dead, dragged from the long repose of ages and ruth
lessly destroyed to gratify the idle curosity of the ignorant and thoughtless. 
Had these remains been permitted to remain undistttrbed for the inspection of the 
Archeologist and scientist, they might have added something to our small stock 
of knowledge of a people that have long since disappe~ed and left but little of 
their history behind. 

:Mr. ~ells sadly regrets that he knew nothing of the transaction until too 
late, for·hc would have protected the sepulcher by an iron door and lock for the 
inspection of men of science. 

'!his vault is located on the Virginia side of the Ohio River nearly opposlte 
South street, Steubenville, about one hundred rods below Mr. ~~ells ferry landing~ 
and a few feet east of the Pittsburgh ;.heeling and Kentucky Railroad. 

From • Nel1ton's History of the Panhandle" Page 320 



- RULES AND RFX1ULATIONS GOVERNING THE THREE STEUBENVILLE 
~ 

FERRYS: 

With rates of toll Annexed. 

For every 4 Horse 'l'Tagon 35 cts. eaeh wa:y. 

For every 3 Horse Wagon 30 cts. ·each way. 

For every 2 Horse \Vagon 25 cts. each way. 

For every 1 Horse Tlagon, Cart or Express 20 cts~ each way. 

For every 2 Horse Pleasure Carriage 30 cts. each way. 

For every 1 Horse Pleasure Carriage 25 cts. each way. 

For every Horse and Rider 10 qts. each way. 

For every Horse and Rider to Market, lS cts. for the r•und 
trip, or for single trip 10 cts. 

For all Foot Passengers~ each way,. 5 cts. a head. 

For all Neat Cattle 5 cts. a head. 

For all Hogs_, 2 cts~ a head. 

For Sheep, 1 ct,· a head. 

For droves of Horses, 5 cts. a head. 

No Market Wagon allov1od to carry more than two Passengers besides the Driver,. 
and they must belong to the same fDlllily owning the \lagon. 

All persons going to Church on the SabbAth are required to be at thA Ferry Boat~ 
at or before the ringing of the Church bells, and to return as soon as Church is 
out. A failure on the part of any one will subject them to pay the above rates of 
toll stated. 

The above arrangeoent to tnke. effect August 9. 

CR.:\r.IFORD & TURNER, Upper Ferry 1 
WINTER.INGER & TVELLS, Middle Ferry~ 
BERNARD ~7INTERINGER, Lower Ferry • 

Steubenville, August 3, 1858 

Hei!.ald Print. 



' NATHJ\NIEL ~-t R, R. INTERr.:sTS. 

. In 1847, a petition was presented to the Virginia Legislature for the right 
.. _ ·, of way. tc;> build a Railroad from the Ohio River opposite Steubenville across the 
· pan Handie ·of Virginia to the Pennsylvania State line, to fill a gap then existing 

in the present P.9, and St. L. Ry.line, The petitioners' pr~er was not granted. 
A similar:petition was presented to each succeeding Legislature until 1852 with 
the sCJme result. Further efforts in that direction seeming u;. \::less, Messrs. 
Jesse Edgington and Col. Nathpniel ~ells, two energetic, enterprising citizens, 
in 1853 undertook to build it as a private enterprise, and to that end bought from 
the landowners along the line of the road ~:me hundred feet of land the entire 

~:>·. width of the Pan-Handle - seven miles- and received· a title in fee simple for it. 
The contract for building the road was given to John w. Geary in June, 1853. Mr. 
Geary subsequently was appointed governor of the territory of Kansas and was 
afterwards elected governor of Pennsylvania. 

On the fourth day of July, 1854, the first train ran -over the road from the 
Ohio to the Pennsylvania State line, where a grand celebration and a public din~e~ 
was held. 

Edgington and Wells were bitterly opposed by the Virginia authorities. In 
the fall of 1853 the Governor direct the Attorney General to file in the Ohio 
County Circuit Court a bill for an injunction enjoining them against further 
prosecution .of the work of constructing the road. ~e defendants promptly met th; 
issue. The State failed to appear, and the case was dismissed. Immediately 
thereafter, however, the Prosecuting Attorney of Broo~e County commenced anothe~ 
suit in the Circuit Court there charging the defendants with a conspiracy against 
~he laws of the State. The case was promptly met· again and after able argument 
~~s decided ag~inst the State, Not satisfied yet, the enemies of the Road 
succeeded in getting a bill introduced into the Legislature of Virginia in the 
s2ssion of 1853-54 declaring it a misdemeanor punishable by fine and impriso~ 
mont in the penitenti~ for apy person or persons without a grant of way by the 
L8gislature to build a railroap. within the limits of the state. Messers. 
Edf,ington and Uells promptly repaired to Richmond and tho result was, the bill 
failed to pass. They ran a papsenger car daily each way for a period of six 
months~ when they discontinued-their trains and the road remained idle. 

This Road later became a part of the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis 
Railway (Pan Handle) 

From "History of the Panhandle. • 
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FAMILY RE:: ORD 

OF 

EPHRAIM T. "r/ELLS 

AND 

MARY COW/illS 'WELLS 

MARRIED 

1873 



Ephraim T. Vfells, Born, Middle Ferry,'ff. Va. Jan. 8, 1849-Died, Jan. 24, 1924 

uary B. ,Cowans It Bethany, W .. Va. June 27, 1854----'' Nov. 11, 1922 

Married June 23, 1873 

.. 

--------------------------------------------~~----------------------------
Children l Births Marriages : Deaths 

--~----------------------------~--------------------------------

Katharine Cowan Wells ~ June 20, 1874c William H, Netting& Sept. 19, 1937 . 
: SeEt• 22 189.5 : Wn, Easter 193.5 .Leonard Nathaniel Davis II June 14, 18761 Lida Carr , . : June 82 1902 . . • 

Anna Pearl \/ells Dec. 8, 1882: Graham Bright : Feb. 29, 1932 
• . AEril lOt. 1906 t . . 

Mildred Ena 011 ve Wells • May 12, 1894: Frank B. Olander • . . . May 29, i920 2 . 
-----------~----------------------------------------------------------------

J.'3.,Jra Menter-- Born March 5, 1866 
Married---

F:}.c38r Davies ,Born 1869 

Died March, 1927 

Died 1940 



SteubenVille, Ohio. 
January 4, 1923. 

The following resolutions are presented by the 
Loyal Wooen' s Bible Class of the First Christ:ian Church 
of Steubenville, Ohio. 

Be it Resolved: 
First - That we extend to the faulily of 

our late .friend and sister, Mrs. E.T. Wells, our sincere 
sympathy and that we pray God's blessing upon all who have had 
great sorrow because of her death. 

Second - That we give expression to our feeling 
of gratitude as a class for the splendid friendship, fine 
Christian spirit and loynl service always oanifested by 
Mrs. Wells as a member of the class. 

Third - That we express herein our own deep 
sense of loss and . sorrow at her going. 

Fourth - That we state as our sincere belief 
that both the church and the community have lost in Brs. Wells 
a great moral and spiritual power. 

Fifth - That we the Loyal Women's Bible Class 
determine · to profit by her fine Christian example and to 
so labor for the Lord that to sooe extent at least her place 
shall be filled by us. 

Respectfully Suboitted, 

Mrs. Olo H. Gribben 
Mrs. A. J. Barber 
Mrs. D. Rosselli 

The Coomittee. 



Obitun.ry of Mrs. E. T. Yfells 

Hrs. Mary Cowans Wells, beloved wife of E. T. ~{ells, of this city 
entered into rest peaoefullJr at the home of her son, Reverend L. Nathaniel 
n. \"{ells, in Akron, on · Saturday evening, Nover:ll.>er 11, 1922, at 10:30 
0 telock, after a r.1onthts illness. Hrs. kfells' sudden illness came as a 

, ·· :·tragedy after a most wonderful service a'\ the First Christian Church a'i 
{J .·. Akron, mere her son has been the beloved pastor for a nuJnber of years. 
;_ . ..;:.- (Her son had been called to the East Dallas Christian Church in Dallas, 
~c::· : Tex~) ' 

·~·· ir• . ·• 

wir It was at the close of her son's farewell service at the High Street 
Church, Akron, Ohio, that she was striken with a cerebral hemorrhage while. 
greeting a young man v.ho had just been ordained for the ministry. She lived 
in a semi-conscious condition for four weeks, when she gently fell asleep 

·.r ••. 
~:· 

to waken in eternity. 

Mrs. "flells was a daughter of John and Jane Hann Cowans, and was born in 
Bethany, West Virginia, June 27, 1854. Her father having lost his life in the 
Civil Vlar, she came to Steubt:nville and made her home v;ith an aunt, 11rs. 
Tfilliam Harding on North Third Street. She married E. T. Wells on June 23, 
1873, and they eontemplated celebrating their golden wedding annivers~ 
in 1923. Hrs. \iells ·was well and favorably known in th~ city, a devoted 
wife and mother, an earnest and faithful v.'Orker in the·w.c.T.U., a member of the 
CeW.B.M. of the First Christian Church of Steubenville, Ohio, and one of 

,--...., the most active members of this demomination, and active in the missions of 
the church and especially helpful to the trission at Tokyo, Japan. She was 
pleasing in appearance, with a charming personality, and the beauty of her 
Christian .spirit shmm all along the pathHay of life, and her presence ·will 
not only be missed in the horae circle, but in the sanctuary 'llhich she served 
with Christian grace and faithfulness. She is gone, but her good lWrks do 
follow her, and many hearts have been uplifted and many sorrows lightened 
by her gentle ministrations. 

She leavP.s to mourn her loss her husband and. the following children: 
Kate, wife of Tf~H. Netting, Bethany; U. Va.; Reverend L. Hathaniel D. Wells 
of Akron Ohio, who has just been called to the First Cl~istian · 
Church at Dallas Texas, to suo.ceed Rev. Slater, a forraer minister of 
Steubenville, Ohio; Pearl, wife of Graham Bright, and Mildred, 'Wife of 
FranK B, Olander, the latter two of Wilkinsburg,,.- Pa. Also twelve granrlchildren 
and one great grandson (Bob Bullard) and one adopted daughter, Mrs. Laura 
J.,renter Davies, of Yiashington Street, Steubenville.. She leaves one sister, 
Mrs. A. J. Hercer of Kearney, Neb. V!ho is at the bereaved home. A remarkable 
feature of the family is that during these fifty yP.ars of companionship of 
1-h'. and Hrs. Hells, they have never had a break in their family circle of 
children with their husbands, wives and children in an unbroken family 
unti~ this time when the beloved mother and :grandmother has entered into rest. 

A short funeral service was held at the parsonage in Akron, Sunday after
noon, Rev. George Darsey officiating. The cortege arrived in Steubenville 

.--.... at 7:18 P. ld. Monqay evening, and was driven to the family residence, 533 
North Fifth Street, ..,~here children and friends are assembled. She was 
buried in the.Uni6n Cemetery, Steubenville, Ohio. 
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. . 
OBITUARY OF EPHRAIM T • YIELLS . ···. 

·• r , ·~ - · ' . 

, ~~ · : ._. . E.·· T. Wells; aged 7> 1 one of the best known residents of Steubenville 1 Ohio, 
" . . '·. 'and a 'ib.ember of one of the oldest fa'lliliea of this vicinity 1 passed a ?lay at his· · ··. 
· :- ··' home $33 N. Fifth Street,. at 8:15 this morning, Janunry 241 1924. -. : 

~} ; ,/~;.:.· . .... : The, deqeased was born January 8 1 1849, on a farm in Brooke Co. near ~h~~ .·.· · .: ~ ... 
!· ~ ,·:.-, .-:·.: 1s now known as East Steubenville~ ·He was a son of the late 'Hon. Nathaniel · .:; ' 
~~-\- . ~; ·.and Rebecca llells. Nathaniel WeUs, his father 1 was a mernber of the Virgirrl_a. ·. ..., 
({;;'·:_'r- •. :·. :_ state.legi_slature before the _ state was divided into Virginia and West Virginia~ ·.·.,,_ 
:\ •r . .. . He -was prominent in Virginia. poll tics and was widely known for his work in the · .r ~ •• 
::~·.t·, ''· legislature.. - ... 
~ --~ .-.t~- :.: ~-J ,...~ : .. ,·. _·,. ' ,~ . . . ,· . .. . . : ; . "(' . . ~ - .. ' 'l: . . ... . 

;~>,. ·;.- ;'_ . ..,, . ·Ur. Wells .. livec1 on the ·£~ 'where he was born, eng~ging in agricultu~e·,~ · · .· 
tr:·: ·, · -~ ;:-~ .. untilf~884,. .:At ·_that tl!ae.a he -came to this · city ~d has. lived .)lere eve~ · since 1 ·'·< . 1 '~;~ 
'ft;:; t\~-Ori __ : {~~;_23(_:l873/_ ·he ,'married Mary E. _Cowan, of B~thany~· :: 'They ·-wou~d have cele- :"_~-:< 
W{/"':· .. _p;~~e~.t!i~f-.r golden_ !fedding enniversary last Jun~j · but Mrs.· \'fel+.s passed awa.y ~-. ,..;;: 

~~~;,t~-~?:?~t~7!Z~~}Ste~:~~Ue~ l!r, l1~iis ~Oo~e e~~~~~{;·,:~~~roc:; :/~?:.~ 
:=.~;/~~ :_: ' ; bU.r$~€ss~ ... )'H~:~~!led two grooery.·stor~a ~icb he; _kept for. ye~~~·;: :M'ter s_ellil'ig.\ .,_,.";· 
r: 1 ~ - • ~-~ ;· his . ~~~ . '?U.s,i-P_es.~ . establishments .- ~.ever.U. years .· ':lgo>l he peeam.e ·arfili:a~ed _-r;ith . i. ,., ·. ~ 
i~!r:{:·i~ the.~JJ~~-~·-Pjoq~g_t_~--:~o., _{)f, Newark, N~ J.J 'beconing a ·sale~· Ior this com- · -~ - ·.,.·,~ 

/~~~:. ~~~-:: ... ~ _;~~ ;-j::.~, :·;.~ ~-~- . :' ::~:.;~~ ' . ·_; . y . ~ ~· : ;:: ·. • . ; ,: . ~ ~·- ·', :-. : • : ' ·. ·~ ' ·--~ · - :. • . \ •• . <:._.. \·.:.i: .. '} 
·~ ! < -: . .'.' -· ·:.~:>: _. ·:He· ~~_.-the -.' ~~e-~t ·in the _·StefrbenVille district .for tpis ~ompa.nY, having ¥8.)"~ •:. 
!·.~-· ;;. _;: ·:: h~adgU:arters .in --an'"office _in th_e· .re_ar of his l_l;qme.· . He sold 'these . produgts ···.,. i: .. _ •; 
?··~~,~ ~· ~hroughout th.$-s cll.sttict. ;. · · · : '·-.: · · · . ·· .. : · · ·- <' ... >-; 
. ~ . • . .• : • . . . • • • . • . • •.· • . .·l. ' ~ "I' ; ~. ~ • .J. ·, • : •• • • • • 

~ ·~.- !. ~ . -~ ... · : . :'"'" ' ~ ; . • •· .... 1 : . ' .. '-- . . .. \ .... .. "" . • . •. "f,. : • . • . • • .. ~ - • ;; ~ • . • •• • 

,\.t:,~:~·-· . · · >-~·- 1-ie '.was a · devout'm~nioer -.6f ~.~·Christian 'church and·::~s an"officer in.the.-.. ~-- ... :. 
3, :,. · : ~ ~'c4ur~h,:- &, yells was active ·in:B.11 the affair~ of the ·church .and was a devout,· .. ,. 
,: .. ~. Christia..n.. tadle. in business - an~_ as a salesman· in his later yoars, Mr. WellE;~ t 11 
,;. ,~--~- <: _,had ,,a ·· rewtaticm fpr honest ,arid ~quare d~allng. He had a likable personall~y-' ·, 

, ·:_~ · 1
; and - .during ·p~s -many :year~ 1n: thiS city built ·v.p a .·cirole of counlless friends:· ;. . 

~- ~ . ·:·: · ·vmo to4ay were· .gti,eved to .lea.rn of his death •.. '; .·.' .. . . . . < . ·_ . ' ~! •. · -~ : '-' ·'· 

;· : . : . ~ ~" , . .. ··/=:: • (,. . . : ! . .. ~ _-., 

· · · ·• ,He i 'a 'mu-vivect'by the . following children, MI-s. Ka\harine Netting, 533 North' 
Fifth Street;. Dr. L •. N • D. Wells , pastor of the East Dallas Christian church, . , 

. Dallas, TexasJ Mrs. Pearl Wells Bright, Uilkinsburs, Pa. and Mrs . llldredi'fells 

. Olander, also of Wilkinsburg. 

One brother, Tond R .. Wells, of Oklahoma City, and one sister, Mrs. Alice 
Mann, of Columbus, also survive. 

\/ELLS FUNERAL. 

Funeral services of EaT. ~ells were held this afternoon at -2:30 rrom the 
· _ l~te home; $33 North Fifth Street. Rev. Johnson of the First Christian Church 

·had charge of the se~vi-ces ·and the church choir furnished the music. Pall· 
, bear~rs were F. B. Olander, Fred Helfer, Fred Mahan, Todd Bullard, · Foster, , lfa.l.k~r 

and Grah&i Bright. Interment was in Union .emetery, Steubenville, Ohio. ·; _: ' · 
' .--, . 

. . r 

= 1_ 

·. ' ~-



I 
WILL 

IN THE NAME OF THE BENEVOLENT FATHER OF ALLs 
·. I 1 Ephraim T. Well~, of the City of Steubenville, Jefferson County, Ohio, 

do make and publish thits rey last lVi.ll and Testament, 

ITEM FIRST: 
It 1..& uq will '\,hat all of my just debts and expenses shall be paid as soon 

as practicable after my decease, 

I rEM SECOND: 
I will and bequeath to my daughter, Katharine Netting, the sum of One 

Thousand ($l,cxx::>) Dollars and ·my folding bed in front room and dresser in the 
roam now occupied by me, 

ITrnTHIRDs 
I Will and bequeath to my son, Rev. L, N, D, Wells, of Dallas, Texas, the 

eum of One Thousand (Sl,OCO) Dollars, I also will and bequeath to my t'!laid son, 
Rev, L.N.D. \"fells, my two pieced quilts and any books in my lebrary he may want1 
excepting the set of books called "The History of Our CountrylJ, 

n~Foo~h: . 
I Will and bequeath to my daughter, Pearl i1ells Bright, the sum of One 

Thousand ($11 000) Dollars; also my bookcase with desk attached and the set of 
books called "The History of Our Country". 

ITEM FIFTHs 
I liill and bequeath to my daughter, Mildred Wells Olander 1 the sum of One 

Thousand ($11 0CX)) Dollars and my kitchen cabinet, table and table linens, 

ITEM. SIX: 
I will and bequeath to Mrs. Laura Davies the sum of One Thousand ($11 000) 

Dollars and my phonograph with the records belonginG thereto, 

ITEM SEVENTH: 
All the residue of my household goods, including silverware, pictures, etc,, 

I will and bequeath to my son, Rev. L.N.D;. Wells, my daughters, Katharine Netting, 
Pearl nella Bright.; Mildred Wells Olander, and Laura Davies, share and share · 
alike, so far as they may choose the same, and any portion or part of my house
hold goods they may not desire to have, the same shall be sold and reduced to 
money to be applied in the payment of the legacies herein mentioned. 

· ITEM EIGHTH: . 
I will and bequeath to The First Christian Church of Steubenville, Ohio, 

known in the Year Books aa the Deciples _of Christ, the sum·· of One Hundred and 
Fifty ($150) Dollars, to be used for the building fund of said church• 

ITEM NINTH: 
I will and bequeath to The Womens Christian Temperance Union of Steubenville• 

Ohio, the sum of Fifty ($50) Dollars. 

ITEM TENTHa 
I nill and bequeath to !he Womens Miesionar,y Society, Number One, of The 

Fir3t Christian Church of Steubenville, Ohio, the sum of Fifty ($50) Dollars. 

ITEM ELEVENTHS: . 
I will ~d bequeath to W. D, Cunningham, in trust for The Yateuya Mission, 

Tokyo1 Japan., the sum of one Hundred and Fifty ($1)0) Dollars, 
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Page 2 
Will o! Ephraim T. Wells. 

· The four above items and bequests are made in sacred memory o.(_my beloved 
wife, Mary E. Wells~ 

ITEM TTIELFTHa . 
It is my will that my executor shall invest the sum of One Thousand and 

Suty-two ($1062) Dollars in such manner as they may deem proper, and to pay 
· the net income therefrom to Mrs. Alice Mann, whose present address i~ 143 Neal 

Avenue, Columbus, Ohio. 

· The said sum of $lo62 was left to me in trust by my father, Nathaniel 
Tlelllj the interest of which trust fund is to be paid to my sister 1 ~ll's. Alice 
Mann, during her natural life. At the death of Mrs. Alice Mann, said sum of 
$1062 is to be paid to the heirs of my sister, Mrs. ·Hichard Mahan. 

ITEM THIRTEEN: 
I will and bequeath to The United Christian Missionary Society of The 

Christian Chruch, with· offices at st. Louis, Missouri, known in the Year Book 
as Disciples of Christ, the sum of Five Hundred {$500) Dollars, as . an annuity 
to my son, Rev. L.N.D. Wells, and the sum of Five Hundred {$500) Dollars as 
an annuity ·to my daughter, Katharine Netting, and the sum of Five Hundred (~500) 
Dollars as an annuity to my daughter, Mildred \leila Olander. 

At the death of my said children, the said several sums of money shall be 
the absolute property of the United Christian Missionary Society of the 
Christian Church, as above named, to be used to advance the Kingdom of our Lord. 

ITEM FOURTEEN: 
I will and bequeath to Tf. D. Cunningham, in trust for The Yatsuya Mission, 

Tokyo, Japan, the sum of Five Hundred ($500) Dollars, as an annuity to my 
daughter 1 Pearl Wells Bright, and the sum of Five Hundred Dollars as an annui tt 
to Laura Davies. 

At the death · of my daughter 1 Pearl Wells Bright and at the death of Laura 
Davies, the respective sums so willed in trust as·aforesaid shall become the 
absolute property of The Yatsuya Mission of Tokyo, Japan, to be used to promote 

· the Kingdom of our Lord. 

ITEM FIFTEENs 
It is my will that my farm in Brooke County, West Virginia, and my real 

estate in the City of Steubenville, shall be sold by my executors as hereinafter 
provided, and all of my stocks and bonds, my stock of Toilet Articles and House
hold Goods in which I deal, and property of every character not hereinbefore 
disposed of, shall be sold and reduced to money, and after the payment of my 
debts and expanses and the payment and aatisfaction of all of the foregoing 
legacies all of the residue of the proceeds of the sale of said property and 
all the money left in the hands of the executors of my will, I will and bequeath 
to my four children, Katharine Netting, Rev. L.U.D. Wells, Pearl ~ells Bright, 
and Mildred Wells Olander 1 ahara . and share alike. 

ITEM SIXTEENTH: 
It is my will that my children and also Laura Davies, shall have the right 

and are hereby given the power to dasienate as to What branch of missionary 
~ark the moneys authorized to be paid by this my will as annuities shall be appl.iet 
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J Will of Ephraim T • Hells Page 3 

ITEM SEVENTEF.trTH: 
I do herebynominate and appoint my two sons-in-law, Graham Bright and 

Frank Olander, executors of this rrry leuit Vlill and Testament without bond. I 
have every confidence in my sona-in-law and am trusting them to fully carry o"'.t. 
the provisions of this will without giving any bond. 

I do hereby authorize and empower my executor~ to sell at Public or private 
sale all of my real . estate situated in the Swte cf 11est Virginia or the Sta• e 
of Ohio, of wherever si\uated or wherever found, and all the real estate of 
which I shall die seized, at public or private sale 1 at such tine as th~ may 
deem prop€r and at ·such price and upon such terms as they may think best, and 
deeds in fee simple to execute and deliver to the purchasers therefor. 

MY executor& shall sell any personal property to me belonging, including 
my stock of toilet articles and household eoods in lvhich I deal, and any house
hold goods my children and Laura Davies may not see proper to select, at 
private or public sale as •hey may dP.em proper. 

My . executors shall apply any moneys I have to my credit or on depo:!!it in 
the bank, first, to the payment of my deb•s and expenses and any portion that 
may be left to any of the legacies in thi~ my will ·mentioned. I hereby revoke 
all former wills by me made. 

IN "I!YITNESS rmER.EOF I have hereunto set my hand this lS'th day of January, 
1923. 

(Sif?h.!c.l) EPHRAIM T. Y.'ELLS 

Signed and acknowledee by said Ephrrtirn T. Tlells as his last. 1lill and 
Testament in our presence and signed by us in his presence. 

(Signed) D. M. GRUBER 

(Signed) JESSIE PF..iiHCE 

. • 



J 
Katharine C. Wells (Netting): Dr~ L. N. D. rrells: Anna Pearr Yrells (Bright): . 

-.-ur Ancestry through Charles Wells and Tenperance Bu~ler 

I 
Mildred. Ena Olive Wells (Olander) • . 

• The four children of 
Ephraim T. Wells, Born Uiddle Ferry, tr. Va. Jan. 8, 1849 
·Mary B. Cowans Born Bethany, w. Va. June 27-, 1854 

Married June 23, 1873 

Died .Jan. 24, 1924 
Died Nov. 11, 1922 

-----~----------------r----

EPBRAlli son of 

Han. Nathaniel Wells born Brooke Co, W. Va., June 19; 1809 Died Nov. 9, 1884 
Hebecca Owings born 7!. Va. July 2, 18l8 Died Jan. 4, 1899 

Uarried June 3J , 1842 . 

-------------~--------------

REBECCA 01/INGS daughter of 

Asa Owings Born Ba1t. Co., lld. April 22, 1766 
Mary :7el1s Born Brooke Co., ll. Va. Sept. 16, 1776 

Married Sept. _28, 1794 

Hon. Charles Wells 
Uichal Owings 

MARY 1iELLS daughter of 

Born Balt. Co,, lld. April 6) 1745 
Born Ba1t. Co., Md. Feb. 12, 1745 

Married Dec. 27, 1764 

---~-----~-~---------------

HON CHARLES 'riELLS son of 

Benj amine rr ells, born Bal t. Co. , Md. 1724 
Temperance Butler born June 17, 1726 

Uarried 1743 

Died Uay 19, 1820 
Died Aug. 19. 1849 

Died· April 16, 1815 
Died May 17, 1783 

Died 
Died Feb. 19, 1800 

TEMPER:~NCE BUTLffi (Wells) daughter of 

Henry Butler 
Susahna Butler 

Henry and Susanha Butler had the following children: · 
Henry and Elizabeth who were twins (June 14, 1715) 
Susanha, Urath, Sophia, i~r.1on, Tenpcrancc and Ab3alo:ra. 
Temperance was born June 17, 1726 and married Benj. Wells. 



Our Ancestry through Michal Owings and the Cockeys of Balt, tid. 
(Uichal Ordngs, mfo of Hon. Charles Hells) 

Katharine C. Wells (Netting): Dr. L.N.D. Wells: Anna Pearl Wells (Bright): and 
Mildred Ena Olive \Jells (Olander). These -were the four children of Ephraio T. w~lls •. 

~hraim·T. Wells, born Hiddle Ferry, tr. Va., Jan 8, 1849 
Mary B. Cowans born Bethany, Yr. Va. June 27, 1873 

Married June 23, 1873 
------------------~----~ 

Ephraim son of 

Died _Jan. 24, 1924 
Died Nov. 11, 1922 

HON. NATHhNIEL 'WELLS 
Rebecca Owings 

. born Brooke co·., w. va. June 19, 1809 Died Nov. 9 I 1884 
· born rr. Va. July 2, 1818 Died Jan. 4, 1899 

Married June 30, 1842 
-----------~--------· -~---

Rebecca Owings daughter of 

Asa Owings Born B<'l.lt. Co. 1 Ud. April 22, 1766 
Mary Wells Born Brooke Co.~ !'{. Va. Sept. 16, 1776 

Married Sept. 28, 1794 

Mary Tlells daughter of 

Hon. CH.IiRLRS WELIS, born Balt. Co. 1 lld. April 6, l745 
Michal Owings born Balt, Co., lld, Feb. 12, 1745 

llarried Dec. 27, 1764 

Joshua Owings 
Mary Coekey 

Michal Owings dauf:".h ter of 

Born Balt. Co., Md. 1704 
Born Balt, Co., Md. Dec, 10, 1716 

Harried March 9, 1735 

Mary Cockey daughter of 

John Cockey Born 1681 
Elizabeth Slade Born 1685 

Married Jan, 17,. 1714 
----------------------~--

John Cockey was the son of 

Will.i;ml Cockey born 1638 (?) 
Sarah born 10..-

Married J.,674 (?) 

Died U~ 191 1820 
Died Aug. 19, 1849 

Died April 16, 1815 
Died U~ 17, 1783 

Died Aug. 15, 1746 
Died Aug. 5, 1780 

Died U~ 17, 1698 (?) 

"W'illiam and Sarah Cocky of Cuckold Point, Devonshire, England, z:rl.grated to 
America ·and settled n~ar the Patapska River in 1679. William Cockey tooN up 
extensive tracts of land on the Magotley River in Baltimore County North Sid of 
Jones Falls., 11 · 

Copied from History of St. Thomas Parish, Page 150 Baltimore, Md. 

·· .. 

. Children of Wo. & Sarah Cockey -were John, Thomas and Eliz,ebet.b 
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Our Ancestry through Joshua Owings to Richard and Jane Moore, of Maryland 

Katharine c_ Wells (Netting): Dr. L. N.D. Yfclls: Anna Pearl Wells (Bright)l and 
Mildred Ena Olive Wells (Olander). Children of Ephraim Wells. 

Ephraim Wells son of Nathaniel \'!ells _and Rebecca crnings (Wells) 
;. 

Rebecca Owings (\fells) daughter of Mary Wells Owings and As.a Owings. 

Mary Wells (Owings) daughter of Hon. Charles Wells and llichal Owings (Wells) 

Michal Owings (r~lls) daughter of *-:H~Joshua OwingS"lHH-L and Mary Cockey (Owings) 

Mary Cockey (Owings) daughter of John Cockey and Elizabeth Slade (Cockey) 

John Cockey son of 1'lrn. Cockey and Sarah Cockey of Cuckold Point Devcnshire, Eng. 
VJho came to Ar.lerica in 1679 

--------------------------------------------------------. 
***JOSHUA 0\'IINGS*** (Viho married Mary Cockey (Owings). was the son of 

Capt. Richard Owings born 16--
Rachel Beale born 1676 

. Married Apr. 4, 1698 ? 
Their children were Sru:ruel, Joshua, Richard and Helen. 

Joshua married Mary Cockey~ Mnr .. ·9, · 1735 

· Rachel Beale was the O.aughter of 

Ninian Beale (Colonel) or (Anthony Beale?) 
Ruth Moore Beale 

' ' (Nin yon, Ninyoine, Ninian Beall) 

Richard Moore 
Jane Moore 

Married 

Ruth Moore was the daughter of 

of St. Mary County, Md. 

From a book on Clark family of s. c. by Eva Clark Turner of N. Y. 
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Our Anoestry through Nathnniel Wells to James and Honor Walls 
also 

Through Susan .Davis (Wulls) to i'im. Davis and Catherine Davis -bo:tJ1 Welsh 

_ Katharine c. Wells (Netting): Dr. L.N.D. Wellec Mma Pearl Wells {Bright) z and 
Mildred Ena Olive 11ells (OLander). Children of Ephraic T. Welle .. 

·E. T. Wells, Born J.!iddle Ferry, TI. Va,, Jan. 8, 1R49 
Mary B. Cow ana born Dethany, VI. V a. 1 June 27, 185'4 

HON NATHANIEL T~ 
Rebecca Owings 

i Married June 23 1 1873 __,__,_ _______________ .._ 

Ephraim son of 
born Brooke Co, w. Va.- June 19, 1809 
born w. va. JulY 2, 1818· 

Married June 301 1842 · · 
------

Diod Jan, 24; 1924 
Died Nov& 111 1922 

Died Nov. 91 1884 
Died Jan,' 4, 1899 

RON •. NATHANIEL 1YELLS son of .. 
Jesse Wells born Bedford Co., Pa. .Jan 31 . 1779 · . Died Mare ~1; 1841 
***Susan Davia ('WELLS) born Balt. Co., Md. · Fab.·6, 1781 Died June 24, 1864 

Married Sept. 4, 1800 by Philip Doddridge 
--------------------.. _........ 

Jessa·walls was the son of 
Richard Wells born Belt. Co., Md. ·Oct. 25, 1742 
Editha Cole born Bedford Co., Pa., July 171 l74o 

. Married . 1776 
--....-~-------....-.-...--

Richard Wells was · the son· of 

Died Sept. 24, 1831 
Died Feb • . 1o, 1783 

··· ,.....--...,_ James Wells born Maryland between 1700 and 1710 · Died Brooke Co., w. va. 1804 
Honor Wells Died 1796 

Married 

--------~-------------~---~-------------------------------
~uaan Davia (Wells) was tho daughter of 

William ~vis born Baltimore Co., Md. CJelsh) Died in Holidays Cove, w. Va. 
Catherine Griffen Davis born Dalt, Co,, . Md. (~lsh)- Died in Holidays Cove, W. Va. 

¥arried Baltimore 1777 
Parents of both, ~Jelsh 

' ·. 



F !UflLY RECORD 

. OF 

MILDRED 1/IELLS OLANDER 

AND 

FRANK BERNARD OLANDER 

MARRIED 

May _291 1920 



Mildred E.. Wells 
Frank B. Olander 

Born Steubenville, Ohio M~ 12, 1894 
Born Eureka, California Oct. 6, 1893 

Married May 29, 1920 
. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Children 1 Births : Marriages t Deaths _____________________ ..,_.__..,_ _______ _ 
Mary Alma Olander 

Leona nose (Posy) 

Katharine Wells 

(twins) 

Margaret Wells 

Miriam Jean 

: July 16, 1921 
: 
~ . • 
: Aug. B, 1923 
: 
s 
I 

: June 27, 1927 . • 
I 
I 
• II • 

. . 

It II 

: Feb. 51 1933 
I . • 

a b. June 26, 
: Wm, A. Price, Jr. : 
s Nov. 12, 1945 . . 
:-----------~-------1 
: b. July 19, : 
; Dr. De~ond Moore: 
z Oct. 8, 1946 
:-------------------: 

. . . 
. • 

:---~-~--------1 . • . • 
: 

: . • . . 
:-------------------z . : . .. 
I I . .. . . 
:-----------~------: 

---------------------------------------------------------------~----------~------

The children of Mary Alma Olander (Price) and Williar.1 Adamson Price, Jr., are 
Carol Jean born Aug. 5, 1947 in Wilkinsburg, Pa. (Magee Hospital) 
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Froni~boo~··on Clark ·F~ly of s.o. -by Eva Clark .Turner of New York ·. 
. ~ i . . !' .• . . • • . 

.. . 
·.Richard 'Moore married Jane &ore(Barrister of St. Mary 1s Co., Md,) ~· 

;: , _ ·· ....• , · ·. '. . . Ruth Moore $eale) married Col. Ni nt an ~ale 1n .- ·. ·. :. · · .. 
. rl.oUJ. ··: ·· :: · . ~ · .. . ~. r< -

" .. ., . 
. . ' · .... R~hel Be~e was born in l676 and marri~d Captain Rich~d Owings on AprU 4~ 
:," _1698 ~!) 6 .. Cap1;~ Ri?~d Owings was born 1n 16--. . . , . 

·&:. 
•• ..: ·- .._, - . • ' • • ' • • • .J ' \ • ') ' ... 

~~~- r ·. ·•Joe'htiii: OWings TfaS born in. Balti.niore Co,, Ud., in 1704 l+Jl.ci March 9t 1735 married. : ·, . · 
' ~'Cockey~ .. Her-bu-th-date!i'!:S December l.C, 1716. . · · · · ,.< . • ~. . 11 :f·. 

~ ... ~ -~l . . : ··.~ ~ ,; .. ':. · ; ~ · ~ ~. : ;. ··.. . . . . ... ,: . . · . · . ... • ~ -.~~~~(t !:,j .. 
· .. · :_, ;··'·~ :. ( · "·:>"." :-·'·Mary Cockey's father1 John Cockey was 'Born in 1681 and died Aug.·.·· ·. ·.· 

.~-- . . >_~ . .... :~.':.·:. ~ ,; • ... · l5, 1746~ John Coakey married Elizabeth Slade Jan. 17; l.7J.4• . ·:·. ·. • • '' · 
' · ~ · · · . , .. :. : · Elizabeth Slq.da {Cockey) was born 1685 and .died Aug. $1 1780. . ·.·: 

.· . ·. '· : ·:· '. ,.. . . ; . . :. ! . t ! ~ ~ 

··i< :,-; :- ,~-~ ; . .-· , ·~· · .. . ·· · - .r · .John Cockey's father was Wm-. Coek~Y ~ :: :··- , :.·. 

[:;·;;F:.:·~·;>;: :::. ,~~;:-i:{-~_L):· --. -..... · . •- · . . .. i~~~~;~fi~::§~i:EnS~:Ei:j?~;-~~i 
.}~;,::·;!;,,''(. :.::~~· \~ -'-:' . .. · .. · ; ', <:>: >. . ...... .. :. Eng.; rilirgr~ted to Am; and sett:).ed near.· " 
/::.~··} _ : .. · · ·. ~-:~::-- .,~ ... · ·. · ·. · .. · ,:,: . the Patapska River 'in Baltin1orti ·Cot'· , .· }:.' 
, · ... , · · · · ··• · · · · ~ · ·· · · ,. · · · N h Bi r · Fal « B • · · ''d · ~;.:: : ~ ·· "':.<.···i'~.: .,. . .:,_~, '· ~ .,,.:-: ;: ·· -: ,;._; , . _,. ·· ·.. . . · · ... · art de o Jone.e ls al~pr-4· 11:l • 1~·· 
~,.· ... ·r .. ~· :\ .. ~~; ;•l.l' ~' .·\• • , i -· ~ • ':--: . • ~' • ,' • . ' .. '- ''., • ; . . ' • . ..._ ' • ~I I • "' • · · ; • • • •• " ~. ·'" ¥' r~ 
~--.. ;.-~ _ - .. ~. -~ J~sl:iU~ Otdngs_and Mary .Cock~ (Owl1lga) were the parents or Uiabal .Owtngs mo -'was . :;. ~:, "~.'·~~ 
t~·' i:·, _·~~-~ .. ·bo~z;>, Feb& ~21 :~?4S,_~~ died May 171 .1783,, Sha .me.rrl-ed Hqn, Cparles \7ells O%l . Deo• ·· · :--~~:·· .· r 
: ~~ <: .. : :~~:··'27; "1!94 •. ~Ho~_. - Charles Wells ·r.as born in· Baltimore Co., Md. Apr.~l 61 1745 ~and ;l-...;·r_·:.:··.·> 
~ · ~,~,.;~i· died ,Wr!~ l.61 . lBJ.S' • ...:. . · ·· . . . .: . . . . .. . . , . . .... , .. : ... : ~ ;: .. . 
: ~ .... .i'~::· /,,--;:· .. ~r· z-. .:~.:·-~· .... : .... _,.. · .·;-:- ·. '·· ,_: ... _ .. ... , .· / . . : _ _ ..... · .. ·.::. ·.·. :i·. ·:·_:"\ :.:'>, __ ..... . 
·;.f' ·r"f¥~···~· .. , . 1~<·!~'":1~·~:· ;_,;:, , {'.' :_: ;_:. Ron., Charles Tiells was the son or 'Be~jamine Walls ·..mo ttM'barn:~: ;:l.i':'{ 
· ~. ,;:~ : "rc'-~ .. 0:~{ ·.:· '"\ . ~ t: · ··., ./ ·Baltimore Co.A Md., in 1724 and marr~ed in 174'-l'emperance ~tl~;r";:;-.._ : 
~t.~, .. :·. : ~::.·· .. :t'·~: .. : • ,~ < , ·.-: ' ·. $o$e birth ~ate was June 17, 1726 :and di~<! _ Feb~ l9~, l.BOO. ~,. }~·~:'-.. :?.:: 

·~'i;~/:~~~:· ·~ ;: .. · ·~_:. • ~/?:~·: ::-;~: ~~-. :·.:·: .. . . . .. . '· . . : . Temperanee Bu~ler : was t~e dau~h~e;~~i/ :;t~}: 
·).;/·'·~ ,:: _.~- ·.• __ .. 1 ·-·.·: ,·.:·'-"'':\ .. .. - ·· ./ .. \ .. : " . .. · ·· Henry Butlm- and Susahanna Butle.t ... ·~ ~f?Y~>-~ · 

·.:·::·7<;~::~ · · --r·/~- . . :.~:;;£·;~ - ~ :~·;':_·:· .. ;..: .:;.- : .; ··· . r ~~:1~!:!n~~u!:eU>:m:~~J~e>·~~-:') 
~ ~·i:.: ';~•~, ~~ ~-.~; ·.~ ~,:;:· .;!:~

1

··_,:· ;:: ' ·;:~ ·:. r'; :·· -;·· : · ~~-· ~- ~-. '·< '> . •. . 14, ~7l~_. _~.:~:: .·;; · . . ' ': ·. · j •' ·.. •. : ' ·; ·~.~7::,\.~.~~:j·~ 
. :' . : . .. Michal. Owingff' (W~UB) and Hen. Charles Well6"·Wert3 the parents of Mary Welle "'ho ~as ,._:.,; • 

. . _, . born in 13ro_oke Co~ . ., n~ : Va.., Sept_ 16, 1776 and clied Aug. 19, 1849. Mary YfellEF''-"·;J, ' .. . > 
•· - ' married Asa .Owings Sept 28; 1794. Aea Owings was born in Baltimore, Md 9 April 22,. .. <'"' ' 
.. ,., . 1766 and died May 191 1820. . . .· . . ~ · _, :r_ 

~l1 . . • . ·' ' .. ,. ·.· . i· 
1: .: ~ ·~ - ~. Asa Owings and Mary Wells (Owings) were the parents of Rebeeea Owings born in w • .'V~., : .. 
. •-:...·. ·Juli 21 1818 and died Jan. 4, 1899. She married Han. Nathaniel 'Wells June 30 1 1842, '~ .·· 

~>-~· '•·. Hon.Nathaniel We~ls was born in B.-ook""1 Co., June 19, 1809 and died .Nov. 91 1684.~ .. ": .. .~ 
' : c .. : .... ..... . 

:.ol'!':- :·: " .• ~ .' ._ _ .... ~. • .·· ·Nn.th~iel Wells parents were Jesse Wells, born in Bedford ~o, :.ra~··.;·:· \. 
! .<f.~ .-. :>:r ' ,,· ··: _. · .:Jan. 31 1779 and died March 21~ 1841. He marrie~ Sept •.. ~, J.8_Q0 .. 1 ~·'. · ~·-
:;:;··:.~.: ~< .·.:~'· ... ':.-.. { .. · .. · .. ~usan Davis who was born Feb. o~ 17Bl and died June 241 1864, .·.:.; · · 

:~- .. ~l;';,... - ~0 .. /-.~ . .·~ · j · .-~r.:·~ .,.,; . .. ' ., . _, .... '•' · .. , _. ·,4~~;~~~t· 
··( y - ... ,;< ~·>( >: . . L · . i ::'I - jl' -':0::: . •• Susap Davis was the daughter of'~. na.~{>:' 

· · ' ' <... ! . • ··· and Catherine Griffen {Davis) both Wel:3h :._~.: ... 
~*~·;:·}>:: .,.; · r ···· · . • "' ~ ~ - • who were married in -Baltimore iri" l7T/,; i~ ·•· 
ft · ~i-. \: 3::,,. •. :.- t . r · ' . ' .· .. ·. · ~ .. ~~ ... "'.;. · ,· .. : . . ·~-...~~~. 

~~~~;/ ':> ... .. : · ~ · ·: · :::~~ ·. f~4~e~~1~~e~~e~: ~4~ ~~3~:ch~~h:~;,e~~nm~~a5! _-;~, 
~.' ···· - .,._.': ... . ·· .·· in 1776 Editha Cole born July 171 1740 and died .Feb• <· :.t 
v·~~.;,.; ,- - ~· . --r··"'"'' ,·r-• · ' .. lOt 1783. Richard's father was James Wells and If~~~:-
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Richard rlells parents were James Wells born 
between 1700 and 1710 and died in 1804. His 
wife was Honor Wells 'Who died in 1796. 

Rebecca Owings (Wells) and Hon. Nathaniel Hells we!'e the parents of Ephraim T• 
Wells who was born at Middle Ferry, w. Va., across the river from Steubenville, 
Ohio, Jan. 6, 1849 and died Jan. 24, 1924. Ephraim Ylells married Mary Cowans 

:-- _. 

June 23, 1873. She was born in Bethany, w; Va., June 27, 1854 and died Nov. ll, 
1922. They had four children, Katharine Cowan Wells, Leonard Nathaniel Davis Wells, 
lmna Pearl 'Vlells and Mildred Ena Olive Wells. 

Mildred wells was born in Steubenville, Ohio, May 12, 1894 and married on May 291 
1920 Frank Bernard Olander whose birth place was Eureka, California, Oct. 61 1893. 
They had five children; Mary Alma, born July 16, 1921; Leona Rose, born hUg• 8, 
1923; twins Katharine '\fells Olander and Marearet TJells Olander born June 27, 1927; 
and Miriam Jean Olander born Feb. S, 1933. 

Mary Alma Olander married WM. Adamson Price, Jr., Nov. 12, 1945. 
'lheir daughter Carol Jean Price was born Aug. S, 1947 

Leona Rose Olander married Dr. DeArmond Moore of Charlotte, N. c., 
Oct. 8, 1946. 


